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COME?
Soon you will be looking for Winter Garmentsthat are up to

minute in style. You aremostcordially invited to visit our
Cloak and Suit Department,whereyou will find just suchgar-
ments. We havethe very newest ideas in Suits and Coats
and a visit herewill pay you well.

WILL YOU COME?
Tis Style you want that's what we are showing. Come,

decideaboutthe Garmentsafter yoti seethem.

New Suits for
SchoolBoys.

This departmenthas never been
so well furnished. We have made
preparationsto sell every school boy
in Haskell a Fall Suit. We have
every style to show and can sell the
boys their suits at prices that will
please,asmuch asthestyle please.

The style is correct, therefore the
price must be right. We guarantee

both style and price. You risk noth-

ing. Give us a chance,that's all we

ask.
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MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

CLOTHING.

In departmentwe are to
as as for

for we can
as fit If are

not we can fit
at

$10.00 30.00.

Fancy Vests.
If

an R. & W. is. the
we new

at

$2.50 $5.00.

do not offer anything ClassStylish Merchandise.
This should merit a part your business,if not all.

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE CO.

THE BIG STORE.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

SOME STRIKING SENTENCES
FROM BRYAN'S SPEECH

DALLAS.
"Unless convert

Democracy Nation
position subject tar-
iff), have kinds
Democracy TexasDemocracy

Democracy
country."

going discuss
whether platform binding;

wouldn't discusswith Christ-
ian whether Command-
ments binding."

"I have just much respect
manufacturer wants

hands otherpeoples
pockets have wool-grow- er

lumberman
wants likewise."

igQH.

the

will

"Texas raises $183,000,000
worth cotton. order

2,000 wool-growe- rs tariff
wool growers

worth'of cotton.
"The only thing complain

have many cowards
Texas scaredwhen

sheepbleats fight.

havegiven
arguments

material, have given
four; whenthey answer-
ed, back Texas

give moye.
friends, accused
boastingwhen

fight until
prepared stay fin-

ish, (this fight

this able offer
you suits good the Tailor Made
much lessmoney. Why spend the extra
money Tailor Made,, when give
you just good 'from stock. you

detormed you.
Our New Fall Suits sell

to

you haveever worn Fancy Vest
you know what That's
line handle. The stylescomethis
week. They sell

to

We but First
of

give

$183,000,000

enter

the finish. "- - Dallas News.

NEW HOUSE FOB
UNCLE JAKE AND

AUNT ANGY

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson
are two people who have lived a
simpleand honerablelife. They
are universally respected and
have many friends to comfort
them in their declining years.
They have lived in Haskell for
the past24 years in an humble
homeof their own. A shorttime
agosomeof their friends decided
that theold couple should have
a new house, so MesdamesJ. N.
Ellis and lA. G. NWlnrv os
culated a subscription list and
uiu new nouse nas been con--
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son desire that the Free Press
make known their grateful
thanksto the kind friends who
have taken thought of their
comfort and pleasure.

The Free Press wishes that
they may have many pleasant
years added to their happiness
and that good health will enable
them to enjoy the new house.

WANTEll SuccessMagmlna wants im
and responsible man or woman In llns-ko- ll

to colloct for reuewaU anil solicit new
subscriptionsUntlnK full or Sparc tlmo. Ex-
perience unnccissory. Any 0110 can start

frlcuds niu ncqualntances and bulla up
a paying andpermanentbusinesswithout cap-tta- l.

Coiupleto oatOt anil instructions free.
Adaieas, "VO.N Succms Magazine, K0011
103, Success KoRniino lullillK, New 'ioik
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We hav heard of some inci-- ,
dents that have happenedat the
public school, touchingdisipline,
that are to be deeply regretted.
It is not our purpose to criticise
or expressanopinion on the con-- ,
duct of either pupil or the man-agmen-t.

but we do think that
j the parents of the larger pupils
ought to give their boys and
girls to understandthat the par-
ent will expect them to regulate
and govern their own deport--
ment.and not take time e iespecc umr ?UpilS and
ot the in: matters nf ,i become failures if thevcp
portment. If every boy or girl
in school were to be told by his
parents that he or she would be
takenout of school if they caus-
ed the teacher unnecessary
trouble, it would no doubt be a
greathelp to discipline.

We think too that the trustees
should require teachers to treat
pupils with courtesyand justice.
An American cnim irom an

nume revolts at
f,v.n if a Alarm Clockswv.vt AV o Hit; UUIV VJl ci LlllIM.Mh?

p to see that no teacher becomes
(

needs
room a miserable place for any

It is too often the case
that trusteessacrifice a pupil for
the of the This is
never justifiable. Teachersare
human may err in judgment
or may prove incompetent. If a
teacher is too captious, or does

havea proper conceptionof
the rights of his pupils or is in-

sulting unjust the quicker
he is dismissed the for
the On the other
no boy or girl be permit-
ted to a public one
day after it can be ascertained
that

take
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up.
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him and the
their time to
pils who go to to tidy.

policy a'
then of coursethe teach".-- must
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an child, in an
can never vio-- I

in the disciplineof a public

In "very controversy that
comesup in the school, the teach
er is on trial, and eithergains
or the of his

and in this
wherethe humanmind is trained
in the and school"
from to love
justice and the judg-
ement of the pupil is almost
erring, and often lose

up the
teachers

force for
and

If the average boy or
girl could not discriminate

such t wouid
the failure of the

the homeandthe school.

Alarm Clocks.
The has comenmentaji;aua tne

demand.
and makes the school boy

pupil.

good school.

and

not

and
better

school. hand,
should
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should
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the one
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the fact that in

an
are handy for giving
medicine. one and
get a good one from
Evans.

uet a man
merely school tie clock for your

r' andSeeof!par. ato the time
the faculty. We think it would comes ver her
be good rule to all boys f it.
and girls years old to Big lot of eardrops
manage their own deportment, from 50c
and give them to understand'birth in

the have duties Qnd stickthat prevent them watch- -

ing the pupil keep him hasthe goods,
Put the pupil c- - lv:,tne quality and the

honorand if it, ...)' iliprice is right.
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the narrow patl. just-
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True ideals
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GusEvans,Jeweler
I'OKIUiLlS STOKE

FOIi. SALE
box house three

rooms. 50x120
well, storm
sneu. frice .00.00, half cash,
balance twelve months time.
This is the bestbargain in Has-
kell. Also one buggy, $5.00.
Delivery wagon $5.00. Set har-
ness $2.50. One donkey, $8.00.
Location 300 yardswestof south
sideschool house.

H. L. Owens.
3i)-- 2t

West TexasLoan Company
Representingfour of the StrongestLoan Companies in
the country, have placedmore moneyin Haskell and sur-
rounding countiesthanany othercompanyin thepastfewyears. We give the quickestservice,as we do our own
inspecting and do not have to wait for inspectorsto comefrom a distance.

Our termsof paymentsare the most liberal, and thebestoptionsof any Loan Contract. Be sureto call on mebefore you deal for MONEY. Also buy Vendor's Lien

J. L. ROBERTSON, "Th Loan Man" MaaSr,
w.-.- w wa.m. . nnMU., TEXAS.
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The amateur aeronaut continues to
come back to earth sometimes with
only a dull thud, sometimeswith only
a few bonesbroken, but generally tun
other way.

Of course, more women attent
church than men. Men haven't any
peachbaskethats to exhibit, and are
not even allowed to wear in church
such hats as they have.

In England what wo namo n
"grouch" is known as a "hump." To
"get a hump on yourself" in the Unit-
ed States is quite different from set-
ting a "hump" in England.

The news is borne out to the entlrt
civilized world that King Alfonso of
Spain is growing sldo whiskers. The
ulterior motivo may bo to disguise
himself so the anarchists will not rec-cgnl-ze

him.

The mayor of Tokyo will send20,000
cherry trees to President Taft at
Washington. This is a sort of mani-
fold repetition of history, since it was
one cherry tree which originally made
Washington famous.

In the city of Washington it Is tha
custom of society women to ring for
a messengerboy and have him button
their waists up tho back. And this,
too, at the very center of agitation
against cruel and unusual labor for
children.

A medical Journal In London de-

clares that school children under
eight in that city are habitual drink-
ers. If this is true, and the nation
drinks in proportion to the infant tip-
plers, it is no wonder that the coun-
try is on the verge of panic from aeo-In- g

phantom Invasions.

A New York boy was locked up foi
two weeks in Jail awaiting trial for
the larceny of two eonts. It must be
Impressed on tho rising generation
that stealing on so small a scale must
ce dlscoutaged by all the drastic
meanspossible. Then they will grow
ap free and untrammeled to become
frenzied financier..

The comptroller of tho currency re
ports another batchof new national
banks, with capital ranging from $23,-)0- 0

to $50,000 The?e comparatively
tmnll institutions are started in lo-

calities where they meet real busi-
ness needs, and hence illustrate tho
successfulworking of a policy adopt-
ed by congrosswith that end in view.

Isn't it about time for a new term-
inology of power? Measurement by
horse power has existed from time im-

memorial, and still serves its purpose.
But for power upon the water a query
of fitness arises, and as to airships in
an element wherp no horse could pos-
sibly draw anything the uso of tho
term horse power makes for humor
when you come to think of it.

The story from Washington that a
British royal commission has reversed
Dr. Wiley in arriving at a decision
as to what constitutes genuine whis-
ky is worthy of not? becauseof the
fact that there are export testersnot
only in England but also in Scotland
and In Ireland. There is no denying
the fact that many residents of these
countries know whereof they speak
when they express their opinion on
the subject of whisky.

A sharp summer gale caught the
Beet of tho New York Yacht club dur-
ing Its run of 132 miles from Vineyard
Haven to Portland, and as a result
only about sis stanch yachts out of
more than a score reachedthe port of
destination. Tho others were driven
tjo shelter with tho loss of spars and
canvas; but tho fact that no serious
casualties have been reported is evi-
dence that the Now York yachtsmen
ore something more than "carpet sail-ori.- "

It has beendecided in Washington
that boys who play marbles "for
keeps" are gamblers in the meaning
of the law and liable to arrest and
punishment for so heinous an offense.
ft is cheering to tho law-abidin-g of the
nation to know that In its capital the
gambling laws are so strictly en-

forced, though as tho particular boys
in question wero released with a lec-
ture, there Is grave doubt about the
propriety of letting loose such dan-
gerous criminals on the community.

A curious caso Is that of the Wis-
consin judge who has abandonedthe
practice of law and taken up work
in a factory. From time to time tMs
jurist has felt tho Impulse to manual
labor, and has wandered off and
gratified his Inclinations. He
aeomod to havo a dual person-
ality, ono of which leads him
to learning in tho law and active
participation in legal pursuits, the
other finding plcasuro only in tolling
with bis hands. And yot there are
persons not inclined to work with
cither hand or brain.

It was bound to como. Every for-

ward movement results in a world's
gathering of the devotees. Aviation
lias progressed so far that an inter-
national conference is to bo held, and
XYanco, which has dono a whole lot of
experimenting, proposes such nn as-

semblage. Ono outcome may be a
act of rulea governing the uso of air-hip- a

in war and also as common car-rler- a.

Since flying machines can Ig-

nore boundary linos something may
tfcave to be done to define Jurisdiction
there tha earth

STORM DAMAGE HEAVY

DEATHS ARE FEW BUT PROPERTY
LOSS REACHES TO A VERY

HIGH FIGURE.

FROM FLORIDA TO TEXAS LINE

New Orleans, Mobile, Jackson. Gulf-por- t

and Numerous Other Cities
in Pathway of Hurricane.

Memphis, Trim.. Sept. 1!2. With
linos of communicationstill Interrupt-
ed and with practically no Information
whatever from any of tho larger cities
and towns, It is now known that the
equinoctial storm of tho past forty
hours hascovered all tho const coun-
try from Florida to Texas, extending
with Its full force as far north as the
Alabama boundary, through Southern
Mississippi and Louisiana and up the
river us far as Natchez, and Vieks-burg- .

Later, tho storm turned north-
ward with diminishing force, reaching
Jackson, Miss., gling Memphis a
touch of its tail and passing ou to
Nashville and tho north.

It is now established that none of
tho great cities in the path of tho
storm suffered any appalling disaster,
though of course, they wore all hit
and damaged to some extent. There
wore four lives lo-J- t at Now Orleans.

Jackson, Miss., reports the killing
of two men, who wore crushed under
a falling building. At all these places
and at o'her localities of Itsis impor-
tance theie was destruction of prop-
erty.

13ut as to the Interior country tho
apprehensionhas been enter-

tained, aud fiom all that area there
has boon absolutely no information.
Telegraph and telephone wires are
down and tho railroads are out of
commission. And aa tho hutrlcano
was accompanied by heavy rainfall,
It is to be assumed thattho country
roads are overllowed, washed away
aud deprhedof bridges.

GOVERNOR JOHNSON DEAD.

Three Times Governor of Minnesota,
and Otherwise Great

Man.
Rochester, Minn.: Gov Johnson,

fhree times elected Governor of Min-
nesota,a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for Presidentof tho United
States in 190S and looked upon by
many throughout the country as the
probable Democratic National stand-
ard hearer in 1012. died at St. Mary's
Hospital hero at 3:23 o'clock Tues-
day morning, following an operation
last Wednesday.

Wounded In 1861; Now Dead.
Amarlllo: After suffering for forty-'Igh- t

years from effects of a poison-
ed arrow shot from the bow of a sav-
age Indian. Col. J. T. Pollard died
Tuesdayat his home at McLean, Tex.
Col. Pollard, who was a close personal
friend of Gin. Sain Houston and of
Col. CharlesGoodnight and other i."U
bio Toxans of tho earlier days, h,
resided in tho state sixty-fou- r year

St. Louisan Buys 267,367 Acres.
El Paso: Ono of the biggest deals

recorded in many years was tho sale
Tuesday by W. F. Payne of this city
to W. L. Wright or St. Louis ot tho
famous Frontera grant. Tho property
is located on the Mexican Central,
forty miles south of Juarez, and con-
tains 2C7.3G7 acres,and tho prlcu paid
for It was 51 per acre.

Many Lives Lost,
Havana. Cuba: News Is constantly

arriving from the towns in Plnnr del
Klo telling of disaster causedby the
latest hurricane. Many lhe.s were
lost, it Is impossible to ascertain th
number, for telegraph communlcatloi
Is completely Interrupted.

Suit Involves Millions.
Vlcksbiirg. MIbs.: A suit filed In

the ChanceryCourt hero Tuesday un-
der tho antitrust laws, with thirty or
moro insurance companiesas defend-
ants, Involves maximum damagesag-
gregating $230,000,0u0.

Judge Eugene Williams Dead.
Waco: Judge Eugeno Williams, ono

of tho most prominent lawyers in
Waco, died in a streetcar lato Tues-
day from congestion,or heart disease,
It has not been determined which.

Tyler City Tax Rolls.
Tyler: Tho City Assessorand Col-lect-

has completed tho city tax roll
for this year. The total amount of
real and personalptoperty assessedis
$4,4(58,310, ns ngalnst JU.320.5S1 last
year, showing a gain of 147,720.

Veins of Lignite Coal.
Sulphur Springs: Whllo In search

of moro water Will Wilson nnd Hub
lllrd wero having wells dug on their
promises In tho western part of town
this week, when they struck veins of
lignite coal of a very good quality.

$2,000,000 Cement Plant Proposed.
Sapulpa, Okla.: C. J. Crawford of

Capo Girardeau, Mo Is In tho city
this week, accompaniedby Mr. Ander-
son, tho Industrial agent of tho Frisco.
Mr. Crawford wants to erect a $2
000,000 cement mill in this city.

Seek Aid for Flood Victims,
Washington: The National Red

Cross Monday Issuedan appeal to all
Its branches In tho United States to
procure food and clothing for the bene
fit of the flood sufferers In Mexico.

f
NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

Fire, dlseound Fnd.iy night nt
Sherman, was nttemlnl by a loss of
approximate !y Jo.inn.

Another big gusscr has been struck
In tho Pelrolia oil and gas fields, six-

teen miles east of Wichita Falls.
The Daughters of the Confederacy

netted about 50 for tho Hood Urlgado
monument fund by their tag day,
Thursday, in Denton.

During the stay of Preldent Taft at
Kl Paso, tho Adjutant General's De-

partment will detail n largo part of
the ranger force to that city.

Tho peanut factoiy of Terrell will
statt for the season'srun about Oct. 1.

Tho yield of peanuts In this section
of tho btato will bo light, It is ro
ported.

Smith County's cotton receipts so
far are 5,500 bales, much larger than
for many years previous. Tyler has
received2,311 bales, which Is a record
breaker.

Tho War Departmenthas decided
drill a series of fifteen or twenty ar-

tesian wells at I'ort Sill, Okla., as a
supply source for a water system at
that post.

Robert Lastley Jr., a farmer about
45 years of age, who resided north
of Harnett, killed himself Tuesday by
cutting his throat with a razor. lie
leavesa wlft and two children.

Prosper Cnskey, a well-know- n citi-
zen at Florence,having many relatives
In Williamson County, was found lu
his barn with his throat cut from ear
to ear Thursday.

Tho Northbound Frisco passenger
train ran over and killed Erwln Shaw,
a young man at Roff, Okla., a small
town twenty miles south of Ada.,
Thursday morning.

The dead body of Mrs. Victoria
Page, a mlddlea-ge- d widow, was
found in a pasture two miles south of
Shawnee,Okla., Tuesday night. She
had been shot through tho heart with
a pistol.

A general rain fell over Gregg coun-
ty Wednesday morning, which was
very welcome, ua stock water was get-
ting very scarce and some wells had
gone dry.

The Texas Slate Board of Educa-
tion let the contract for construction
of tho library building at tho South-
west Texas Normal at San Marcos for
514.390.

The City Council of Brownwood ha3
passeda dog tax ordinance whorcby
the owners ot all dogs in Drownwood
havo to pay a tax of $1 each year.

Saturday night at 9:30 o'clock thG
first train from Sweetwater reached
San Augelo over tho Orient. Satur-
day nfternoon at 1:20 o'clock tho last
spiko was driven aud tho track Is now
completed from Kniibas City to San
Angelo.

Saturday evening fire broke out in
tho powei 'louse of tho Crowley, La.,
Elcr t and Waterworks and
1,1 ' . s the building was do- -

ug a loss of about $25,--

i.iv. lost, 100 head ot cattlo dc-.- ..

.ed and between ten and fifteen
miles of mountain land burned over
are tho net results of throe forest nnd
brush fires which raged Thursday and
Friday at San Diego, Calif.

Tho appearancoof the Italian dis-
ease, pellagra, In Fort Worth, In tho
caso of a woman who died In a local
sanitarium on Sept. S, has excited n
degreeof interest and Inquiry becausu
of its peculiarity aud nature.

Tho truck growers at Mt. Vornon
havo Just begun to put on tho market
their first "digging" of tho sweet po-

tato ci op. Guy Wahr brought in his
first wagon load of "Dooly" ynm po-

tatoes Thursday,which were very fluo,
large, well matured potatoes,and ho
says ho is highly pleused with tho
price of $2 per bushel.

Advices receivedIn Mobile, Aln., Fri-
day from the Islo ot Pines, off tho
coast of Cuba, tells of the loss of tho
steamer Nicolas Castlna,with twenty-seve-n

members of its crew and two
passengers,during tho recent hurri-
cane in those waters.

Tho entire plant of tho Mnrlln Elec-
tric Light, Ice and Power Company
was destroyed by flro Friday. Losa
about ?G0,000. with $15,000 insurance.
The flro 1b said to havo originated In
tho grass near the plant and was
quickly communicatedto the building
Tho town Is In darkness.

The County Commissioners Court
at Gnlveston Tuesday took formal ac-

tion In requesting tho state veterin-
ary to visit this island to investigate
tho unknown dlseaso which, during
tho past few days, has caused tha
death of over fifty head of stock.

Tho entire garrison of Fort San.
Houston has been ordorod to proceed
to El Paso to take part in tho celo-bratlo- n

attendant on tho meeting of
President Taft and President Diaz In
that city ou Oct. 12. Tho ordor, which
was received yestorday necessitates
tho movement of 3,000 men and 901
horses.

Ransom Shaw, of Shaw Bros., San
ntonlo dairymen, left Tuesday for

Panama with his third uhlpmont ot
Jorsey milk cows, Mr. Shaw hns a
contract with tho United States and
Panama Governmentsto supply thorn
with milk cows from this aoctlon.

Roy Jones,of Sherman,who Is visit-
ing at Pryor Creek, Ok., writes his
father, R. W. (nob) Jones that Thurs-da-y

that section was visited by a
small twister which tore up troos,

barns and did considerable
damage, including tho uetoua Injury
of Jone inau.

EVENTS BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAP.
PENINGS SERVED UP IN

ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could Be
Tinfincd to a Small Space If.

Here Found.

Four miners were killed Saturday in
a lead mine in Aurora, Mo. They were
crushed by a falling boulder.

United States Treasurer Charles II.
Treat resigned Friday, effective In
October. No successor h:i3 boon
chosen.

One ot tho most disastrous fires in
(lib history of Dattlett occurred Sun-
day morning, damaging property to
tho extent of $10,000.

Sam M. Dixon, of Austin, chief clerk
In tho Slate Department of Agricul-
ture, is lu East Texas, where ho will
inspect nurseiy stock.

An era of concrete sidewalks build-
ing has struck Mount Pleasant and
before the year Is endedseveral thou-
sand feet of concrete walks will bo
put down iu frout of residence prop-
erty.

At a special meeting of tho County
Commissioners' Court tho plans for
tho drainage system of Cameron
County were gone over and ap-
proved, nnd an election for a bond
Issue of $204,000 was ordered.

T. O. Bell, a fanner who lives near
Wcatherford, planted seven acres of
his laud in Bwoet potatoes this year
and he Is now selling them readily nt
$1.73 per bushel. Mr. Hell statesthat
tho seven acres will yield about COO

bushels.
Tho body of William Ilenney, n

plasterer by trade, was found In tho
yard ot his boarding house in Wichita
Falls, Sunday morning, with IiIb neck
broken. Ho had evidently walked off
tho second-stor- porch In his sleep.

It Is stated lu semi-officia- l circles
that Baron Kogora Takahlra, Japanese
Ambassadorto tho United States, who
was called homo to confer with tho
Foreign Offico on vnrlous matters of
importance, will uot return to Wash-
ington.

Tho second section of tho Denver
nnd Rio Grande train No, 0 was held
up near Malta Thursday night, near
Leadville, Colo. Tho express car was
dynamited. The robbers escaped,but
a posso is in pursuit. It is known
how much plunder was secured.

The negro, Tom Wilson, charged
with killing County Attorney Nicks
last Saturday night at the turpentlno
camp In tho northern pait ot Harrison
County, was convicted and sentenced'
to lin'ug Friday, Oct. 22. The jury was
out fifteen minutes.

The Postal Department in Washing-
ton is just now concernedover a fight
betweentho Snnta Fo, the Rock Island
end the Southern Pacific, which is
blocking the efforts to get si sixty-hou- r

mall service between KansasCity and
Los Angeles.

Right Rev. William George
bishop of the Catholic dio-ces- o

of Kentucky, and tho oldest
catholic bishop iu tho United States,
both in age and point ot continuous
service, died Fridny in Louisvillo, of
aliments incident to old age. Ho was
EC years old.

Bishop Seth Ward of Houston, of
tho Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, died. Monday afternoon, in
Japan. Tho bishop arrived at Kobe
last month ou a regular tour of Inspec-
tion of tho Methodist missions In Ja-
pan, and ho was taken ill shortly after
his arrival.

Three persons wore injured and
many passengers hurled about and
bruised when Iron Mountain outbound
passengertrain No. 25, bound for Pop-
lar Bluff, Mo., crashed into and side-swipe- d

a Frisco lino freight train at
a crossing, Thursduy, near St. Louis.

The ninety-nint- h anniversary of the
independenceot Mexico was celebrat-
ed throughout tho Republic Thursday
with much enthusiasm.

Early Friday, at Faxon, asmall vil
lage on tho Rock Island, south ot Law-to-

Okla., in the pnsturo district, flro
destroyed a half block of business
property. Loss about $10,000.

John Reed, the McLennan County
Tax Assessor,has Just completed tho
compilation of his roport for tho year
Just closodv tho roport showing a total
of $42,C7G,0S3of taxable values, which
is an increaso of $750,000.

According to Judgo S. II. Cowan
of Fort Worth, Tex., attorney for tho
National Stock Association and tho
Texas Cattle Raisers' Association, tho
country is confronted with unheard of
prices for beef this winter.

Entries having closed Thursday, it
was announced that threo aeronauts
will participate in tho $10,000 airship
speedrace fiom Now York to Rlbnny
during tho Hudson-Fulto- n celebration.

Orders Imvo been Issuedto all Katy
enginemen to avoid working steam
when passing platforms whero cotton
is stored. Tho object la to avoid caus-
ing fires from sparks.

Nearly ono thousand miles of rail-
road are under construction in Texas
at this time, or will bo aa fast ns tho
proposition can bo reached. Tho ox-a-

total of mlleago.agreedupon and
part of which Is undr construction is
714 miles.

Tho Farmers' Union lu Hill county,
through Its exocutivo commlttoo, has
madearrangementswith W. L. Moody
& Co, and other cotton factors to con
sign all cotton eo desired to theso
Galvostcn firms, innd whero cotton Jy
to be sold on arrival tho owners can
make sight draft for $45 per balo.

Thocontract Tor tho construction of
a new heating plant nt tho University
of Texas In Austin was let Monday,
tho price beingu little over $09,000.

It is reported that the Texas Short
Line, the present southern terminus
of which Is at Grand Snllne, is to
bo extendedfrom Alba to Paris.

Greenville was vIhIIpJ Thursday by
ono of the most destructive conflagra-
tions In n year or two. Damngo esti-
mated at $75,000.

The Comtulslsonera'Court of Fisher
County has awarded the contract for
a new court house.The contract price
is $05,000.

13. G. Lewis, aged 70, and Mrs.
Helen Stanley, 07, both of the Para-
dise community, near Decatur, wero
married Tuesday.

Aerial police will bo used in Now
York during tho Hudson-Fulto-n cele-
bration for the first time Iu tho his-
tory of the country.

Flro destroyedn bridge on tho Knty
between Foit Worth and Egan Mon-
day. Trains are detourcd via tho
Santa Fe through Cleburne from Foit
Worth.

Bids wero opened Thursdny nt tho
Treasury Department for tho construc-
tion of a public building at Snn An-
gelo, the building to cost $125,000.

Tho National Rod Cross Monday is-

sued an appenl to nil Its branches in
the United States to procure food and
clothing for tho benefit of tho Hood
sufferers in Mexico.

Counting one boy who walked from
Bryan, the railroads up to 9 o'clock
Monday morning deposited 1S5 stud-
ents at tho Agricultural and Mechan-
ical College of Texas for the opening
of the thirty-fourt- h annual session.

The last spike wim driven Monday
afternoon by the Katy stool gang
which has been engaged In laying
heavy rails on the lino from Denlson
to Whltesboro.

Reports received In Honolulu by
wireless telegraph statesthat the vol-

cano Klalucnu Is extraordinarily ac-th- e.

Lava Is rising fast and Is now
only 100 feet from tho rim of tho
crater.

About 3,000 excursionists arrived In
Galveston Saturday night and Sun-
day morning and spent Sunday view-
ing tho sights ot tho port and enjoy-lu-g

tho various attractions aud di-

versions of the seashore.
Local people with Georgia connec-

tions aro putting in a marble yard
for Brady. This Is the first institu-
tion of the kind in this place. They
will open with several car loads of
material,

After nttaing a velocity of sixty
miles an hour at 7 o'clock Monday
night, the West Indian hunlcano re-

duced nt n late hour in its intensity.
Four known dead in New Orleans.
Property damagewill exceed$100,000.

The National Lumber nnd Creosot-in- g

Company's creosoting plant, sit-
uated near Texarkann, was destroyed
by flro Sunday, togetherwith about
$25,000 worth of stock. The total loss
Is estimated at nbout $90,000.

Arriving in El PasoOct. 10, to meet
President Ppillrlo Diaz of Mexico,
President William Howard Taft will
bo greeted by thousands of persons
from El Paso, Juarez, Mexico, and
from the entire Southwest.

Eight trainmen killed and fifteen
passengersInjured, two fatally, is the
result of a coIJIsion botweena passen-
ger and freight train Wednesdayou
tho Nashville, Chattanooga aud St.
Louis Railway, twenty miles west of
Nashville, Tenn.

There is quito a scarcity of labor
In Hunt County, especially north and
west of Greenville. Farmers in tho
northern and western parts of tho
county have made fairly good cotton
crops, and they aro unnblo to get a
sulllclent number of cotton pickers to
pick the crop out.

Charged with being Implicated in
the plot to kill President FIgueroa of
tho Ropublic of Salvador, Gen. Joso
Dolores Preza and Gen. Dumas Cop-lne- l

are behind prison burs In tho cap
ital of tho Republic of Central Amer-
ica, according to letters received iu
Mexico City Friday.

Tho Insular Government (Mnnlla)
will soon ship to tho Bureauor Insular
Affnirs at Washington nearly half a
ton of opium, tho proceeds of many
customs seizures.

The North-Germa- Lloyd steam-
ship Cassel arrlveiln Gnlveston Fri-
day morning, bringing 50S immigrants
and tourists from various points In
Europe

Denlson Is now shipping 40 car
loads of water to points Houth on tho
Katy overy day. Tho city owns its
own wator plant and has an abun-
dance.

The first ohow of violence In tho
Omahastreet car Htrlko occurred Sak
urday when an intorurbnn was wreck-
ed by strlko sympathizers between
hero nad Council Bluffs and tho con-
ductor wa8 hit Jn tho faco by a brick.

Tho executlvo committee of tho
East Toxas Poultry Association mot
Tuesday, in Tyler, and fixed Decem-
ber 30-3- 1 nnd January 1, us tho dates
for holding tho next show.

The Jack County Creamery began
operations In Jacksboro on Sopt, 0,
under favorablo conditions,and Is now
progressing nicely with au g

supply of mlllc.
Hog cholora costs tho fanners of the

United States $40,000,000 annually,
according to estimates prosonted
Thursday at tho closing sessionof tho
InterstateAssociation of State Board
of t. vo Slock Commissioners.

Gov. Campbell Wednesdayappoint-
ed to tho Texas flro rating board
Harry L. Wright of Palestlno aud
Robert M. Hamby of Austin.

CorsicnnaOdd Fellows Tues.lnv i,n.
gnn preparations for tho assembling
" "uwwer n. ana la, of tho grand
encampmentof Odd Follow r,ti n,.
Kruuu joago ot cantons, Jk I

AFTER

SUFFERING

TEN YEARS
Cured by Lydia Ef Pirik-bam- 's

VegetableCompound
MAnLTOx, N-J- . I feci thatLydiaE.
tnlrlintTi'a Vnrrnfnliln nnmnrmnfl tinci

mo now mc.rvon for ten
ycara with Borioua
fomalo troubles, in.
ilammatlon, ulcer-
ation, indigestion
nervousness, and
could not sleep.
Doctors gayo ma
up, asthoysaidmy
troublos wero
chronic. I was in
despair,anddid not
carowliother I lived

or died, when aboutLydia IL
1'inkham's Vegetable-- Compound; bo I
beganto takeit, andamwell againand
relieved of all my Buffering." Mrs.
Georoe .Tohdy.Box 40, Marlton,-NJ- J

Lydia E. I'inklinm's Vcgotablo Com-
pound, mado from nativo roots and
herbs,containsno narcoticsor harm--f
ul drugs, and to-da-y holds tho record

for tho largestnumber ofactualcures
of female diseaseswo know of, and
thousandsofvoluntarytcstimonialsaro
on file in tho Pinkham laboratoryat
Lynn, Mass., from women who havo
beencured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation, ul-
ceration, lJsplacomcnts,ilbrokltumors,
irregularities, pcriodiopains,backache,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Everysuffering woman owesit to bor-se- lf

to give Lydia E. Bukhara'sVegc
tableCompounda trial.

If youwould liko specialadvice
nbout yourensowrito aconfiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham,at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice, is free,
andalwayshelpful

IS SURE TO.

gO 3 &ft

Mrs. W. So your husband hasgoat
fishing?

Sirs. H. Yes.
Mrs. W. I hope he will catch anlct

lot and bring them homo.
Mrs. II. 1 don't know whether ha

will catch any or not, but ho will bring
aomo home. He nlways tikes hhj
pocketbook when he goes fishing.

Fooled Them Thirteen Years.
Frank Nelson, former statesuperll!

tendent of public Instruction of Ivan
sas. and "Cap." Gibson, tho votern
record eje-r- iu Auditor Nation's of-
fice, aro great friends. Nelson is now
president of a Minnesota college.

When Nelson wns still In tho state
house ho aud Gibson hud a talk one
day nbout teachlug school. "I wan
onco a school teacher," volunteered
Gibson. v

"Is that bo?" asked Nelson. "How
long?"

"Yes, I fooled 'em 13 years," re-
plied "Cap."

"How is thnt?" asked Nelson.
"Oh." said "Cap.," "I quit when

teachershad to qualify." KansasCity
Journal.

THE DOCTOR'8 WIFE
Agrees with Him About Food.

A trained nurse saya: "In the
practice of my .profession I have
found bo many points in favor ot
Grape-Nut-s food that I unhesitatingly
recommendit to all my patients.

"It is delicate and pleasing to the
palato (an essential In food for the
sick), and can bo adapted to all ages,
being softened with milk or cream
for babiesor the agedwhen deficiency
of teeth renders mastication inipos;
Bible. For fever patients or thoso on
liquid diet I find 'Grape-Nut- s and albu.
men water very nourishing and re-
freshI r.g.'

"This recipe Is my own idea nnd !
mndo as follows: Soak a teaspoonful
of Grape-Nut-s in a glass of water for
an hour, strain and sorvo with the
beaten white of nn egganda spoonful
of fruit Juice for flavouring. This af.
fords a greatdeal of nourishment thai
even the weakest Btomach can assinj.
Hate without any distress.

"My husband Is a physician and he
usos Grape-Nut-s hlmsolf and orders II
many times for bis patients.

"Personally I regard a dish of Grape.
Nuts with fresh or stewedfruit its the
Idoal breakfast for anyono wwrt o
sick."

In any casoof Btomach trouble,nerv-
ous prostration or brain fag, a 10 day
trial of Grape-Nut-s wJU work wonders
townrd nourishing and rebuilding and
in this way endiug tho trouble.

"Tbero's a Reason,"and trial proree.
I,ook In pkgs, for the famous little

book, "Tho Road to Wellville."
Ever read e above letter? A anOMe from Hm ..UHln i rm... -!- :--. iZSZ "T3 T
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SYNOPSIS.

Murray Sinclair mid Ills mnx of wreck-ers wero called out to clear the inllroadtrurlH nt Smoky Crock. McClouO, uyoung io,id superintendent, cnuRlit Sin-
clair and his men In the net of lootingllio wrecked train. Sinclair pleaded In-
nocence,declaring It only amounted to u("mil Hutn- -ii treat for the men. McCloud
(liiicliiirKcd the whole outfit and orderedtho wreckage, burned. McCloud became.Acquainted with Dlcksle liiinnliiff, u Killof tho west, who came to look nt tho
wreck. She cave him it rwHsngo for Sln-V:n,- r!

Whispering" (lordon Smith told
President llucka of the railroad, of Mc-
Cloud a hrno light iiKnlnst u gang f
iiujicu iiunrrM unii utnl was tne leanonfor the miimrlntcnilent'rt aiipolntmnnt tonls lilKh oillce. JlcClottd iirrnnBed to
uonnl nt the lionrdlni,' houte of Mi-m- . Sin-
clair, tho deserted wife.

CHAPTER V. Continued.

Unity camo with only her colored
maid, old Push Dunning, who bnd
taken her from tho nurse's nrniB when
she was horn nnd taken enro of hor
over since. Tho I wo tho tall Ken-
tucky girl nnd tho bent mammy ar-
rived nt tho Stone lanch olio day in
Juno, nnd Itlchard, tlono then with
bridges and looking lifter his ranch
lntereatn, had already fallen violently
in lovu with Dotty. She was delicate,
but, if those in Mediclno Rend who re-
membered hor said truo, n lovely
creatnro. Heuiainlng in the mountains
was the last thing Hetty hud ever
thought of, but no one, man or woman,
could withstand Dick Dunning. She
fell quite in lovo with him tho first
time sho sot eyes on him In Mediclno
Tlond, for ho wan very handsome in
the nnd Betty was fall ly wild
about horses. So Dick Dunning
wooed n fond mistress nnd married
lier and buried her, and all within
hardly more than n year.

But in that year they wore very
happy, never two happier, and when
she slept away her suffering she loft
him, asa legacy,a tiny baby girl. Puss
brought tho mite of a creatine in It3
swaddling clothes to the slclc mother

very, very sick then and poor Bet-
ty turned her dark eyes on It, kissed
It, looked at her husband nnd whis-
pered "Dicksle,;' and died. DIckslo
had been Betty's pet name for her
mountain lover, bo tho father said tho
child's name should bo Dicksio and
nothing else; nnd hi3 heart broke and
soon he died. Nothing else, storm or
flood, death or disaster, had ever
moved Dick Dunning; then a sin-
gle blow killed him. Ho rode
5ncc In a while-- over tho tanch, a
great tract by that tlmo of 20.000
acres, all In one body, nil under feuco,
up and down both sides of tho big
river, in part irrigated, swarming with
cattle nono of It stirred Dick! and
with llttlo Dlcksle in his arms ho
lopt away his Buffering.
So DIckslo was left, as her mother

had been, to Puss,while Lanco looked
after tho ranch, sworo nt tho prico of
cattle, and played cards at Mediclno
Bend. At ten, Dlcksle, as thoroughly
spoiled as a pet baby could bo by a
fool mammy, a fond cousin, nnd a
galaxy of devoted cowboys, was sent,
in splto of crying and Hinging, to a
far-awa- y convent hor fathor had
planned everything whero In many
teatssho learned that there wero oth-
er things In tho world besides cattlo
and mountains nnd sunshine- and tall,
broad-hatte- d horsemento swing from
their stirrups nnd pick hor hat from
tho ground Just to see llttlo DIckslo
laugh when they swooped past tho
house to tho corrals. When'she eamo
back from Kentucky, hor grandmother
dead and her schooldays llnlshod, all
tho land liho could seo iu tho valley
was hers.

CHAPTER VI.

In Marlon's Shop.
In Boney street, Medicine Bend,

stands an early-dn- y row of ono-Btor- y

buildings; they onco mndo up a pros-porou- s

block, which has long since
fallen into tho decay of palntlcss days.
There Is In Bonoy street a livery
stablo, a second-han- d storo, a laundry,
a bakery, a moribund grocery, and a
bicycle shop, and at the tlmo of this
Btory there was also Marlon Sinclair's
millinery shop; but tho betterclass of
Medicine- Bond business, such as tho
gambling houses,saloons,pawnshops
restaurants, barber shops, nnd those
sensitive, clean-shave- and nlert es-
tablishments known as "gents' stores,"
had desertod Bonoy street for many
years. BntB fly In tho dark of Bonoy
streot whllo Front streetat tho samo
hour Is a blnzo of electricity nnd fron-
tier hilarity. Tho mllllnory storo
stood noxt to tho corner of Fort
street. Tho lot lay In an "L," and at
tho rear of tho storo tho first owner
had .built a Binall connecting cottage
to live in. This facod on Fort street,
no that Marlon had her shop nnd liv-
ing rooms communicating, and yet
apart Tho Btoro buildln& Is still
pointed out a3 tho former shop of
Marlon Sinclair, whero George Mc-
Cloud boarded when tho Crawling
Stono lino was built, whoro Whisper-
ing Smith might oflon havo bcon soon,
whoro Sinclair himself was last seen
allvo In Mediclno Bond, whero DIckslo
Dunning's horse draggod hor sonseloss
one wild mountain night, and whoro,
indeed, for a tlmo tho affairs of tho
WllOlO.. mountain division nonmail in&,t&ztmmu tivr uimujj room, wnwu con
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"No man that has ever played mo
dirt can stny here whllo I stay." Sin-
clair, with a hand on tho portiere, was
moving from tho doorway into tho
nected through n ciutnincd door with
tho shop. MoClotid sat one day alone
eating his dinner. Marion was In
front serving a customer. McClottd
heard voices In tho shop, but gave no
heed till a man walked through tho
curtnined doorwayand ho saw Murray
Sinclair standing before him. A
stormy interview with Gallahnn nnd
Blood at the Wickiup hnd takon place
just a week before,and McCloud after
what Sinclair had then thioatoned,
though not prepared, felt as ho saw
him that anything might occur. Mc-
Cloud being in possessionof tho little
room, howovcr, the initiative fell on
Sinclair, who, looking his best,
snatched his hat from his head nnd
bowed ironlcnlly. "My mistake," he
said blandly.

"Como right in," returned McCloud,
not knowing whether Marlon had a
possiblo hand lit her husband's unex-
pected appearance "Do you want to
seemo?"

"I don't," smiled Sinclair; "and to
bo perfectly frank," ho added with
studied consideration, "I wish to Ood
I novor had seen you. 'Well you've
thrown mo, McCloud."

"You'vo thrown yourself, haven't
you, Murray?"

"From your point of view, of course.
But, McCloud, this Is a small country
for two points of viow. Do you want
to get out of It, or do you want
me to?"

"The country suits me, Sinclair."

"Hero Is the Silk,

room. McCloud In a leisuroly way
though with a slightly flushed

face, and at that Juncture Marlon ran
Into tho room nnd spokd abruptly.
"Hero Is tho silk, Mr. Sinclair," sho
exclaimed, handing to him a packago
sho had not finished wrapping. "I
meant you to wait In tho other room." a

"It yns an accidental Intrusion," re-
turned Sinclair, maintaining his irony.
"I havo apologized, and Mr. McCloud
and I understand one another better
than over."

"Ploaso say to Miss Dunning," con-
tinued Marlon, nervous and lusistcnt,
"that tho baud for her rldlng-ha-t

hasn't como yot, but It should bo hero

As sho spokeMcCloud leanedacross
tho table, resolved to tako advantago
of tho opening, if It cos) him his life.
"Aud by tho way, Mr. Sinclair, Miss
Dunning wished mo to say to you that
tho lovely bay colt you Bent hor had
sprung his shoulder badly, the hind
shoulder, I think, but thoy nro doing
ovorythlng possible for It nnd thoy
think It will make a great horse."

Sinclair's snort at tho Information
wns a marvel of Indecision. Was ho
bolng mado fun of? Should ho draw
nnd end it? But Marlon faced him
resolutely as ho stood, and tnlklng
in tho most business like way sho
backed him out of the room and to
tho shop door. Balked of his oppor-
tunity, ho rotreated stubbornly hut
wllh tho utmost politeness, and left Ib
with a grin, lashing his tall, so to
speak.

Coming back. Marlon, tried,to .hide
her uiebiine8rrJereWflltoncs'tto
Muuiuunji --vm sorry np disturbed
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you. I was attending to a customer
and had to ask him to wait a mo-
ment."

"Don't npologlzo for having a cus-
tomer."

"Ho lives over beyond tho Stono
ranch, you know, nnd Is taking somo
things out for the Dunnings today. Ho
likes an excuso to como In hero bo-catt-

It annoys mo. Finish your din-
ner, Mr. McCloud."

"Thank you, I'm done."
"But you haven't eaten anything.

isn't your steak right?"
"It's lino, but that man well, you

know how I like him and how he likes
me. 111 content myself with digesting
my temper."

CHAPTER VII.

Smoky Creek Bridge.
It was not alone that a defiance

makes a bad dinner sauco; thoro was
moro than this for McCloud to feed
on. He was forced to confessto him-
self as ho walked back to tho Wickiup
that tho most annoying feature of tho
incident was the least important,
namely, that his only enemy In tho
country should bo Intrusted with com-
missions from tho Stono ranch and bo
carrying packages for Dlcksle Dun-
ning. It was Sinclair's trick to do
things for people, and to make himself
so useful that they must like first his
obligingness and afterward himself.
Sinclnlr, McCloud know, was close In
many ways to Lance Dunning. It was
Bald to havo been his lntluenco that
won Dunning's consent tosell a right
of way across tho ranch for tho now

I
W7A .

Mr. Sinclair."

Crawling Stone line. But McCloud
felt It useless to disguise tho fact to
himself that ho now hnd a second
keen Interest in tho Crawling Stono
country not alone a dream of a line,
but a dreamof a girl. Sitting moodily
in his ofllco, with I1I3 feet on tho desk,

few nights after his encounter with
Sinclair, ho recalled her nod as sho
said good-by-. It had seemed tholeast
bit oncqurnglng, and ho meditated
nnow on tho only 20 minutes of real
pleasurable excitement ho had ovor
felt In his life, the 20 minutes with
DickBlo Dunningat Smoky crook. Hor
intimates, ho had heard, called hor
DIckslo, and ho was vaguely envying
hor intlmntos when the night dispatch-or-,

Koonoy Lee, openedtho door and
disturbed his reflections.

"How is Numbor One, Roonoy?"
called McCloud, n3 if nothing but tho
thought of a train movementever eu-tere-d

his head.
Roonoy Leo paused. In his hand ho

hold n message,and ho facod McCloud
with ovldcnt uneasiness."Holy smoko,
Mr. McCloud, hero's a ripper! Wo'vo
lost Smoky Creek bridge."

"Lost Smoky Crock bridge?" ochood
McCloud, rising In amazomont.

"Burned t. Bovonty-sove- n

was flagged by tho man at tho pump
station."

"Tnat's a tie-u- for your Ilfo!'
McCloud, reaching for tho

mossago. "How could it catch flro?
It burned up?"
"I can't get anything on that yot;

hub cameirom uanoy. ril havo a comt
.wreinie.w miuutosf.and ttt jii nii
llowyou."flBraiPWfc;
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flcd, Roonoy, and Rood and Brill
Young, uml get up a train. Smoky
Crock brlcls"! By heavens, wo arc
ripped up tho back now! What can
wo do there, Roonoy?" jr0 was talk-
ing to himself. "Thorn isn't a thing
for It on Clod's earth but switchbacks
and grades down to the
bottom of the crook and cribbing
across it till tho now lino is icady.
Wiro Callahan and Moiris Blood, and
get ovorythlng jou can for me before
wv stmt."

Ton hours later and many hundreds
of miles from the mountain division,
President Bucks nnd a companion
wero riding In tho poaro of a Juno
morning down tho beautiful Mohawk
valley with un outlier and illustrious
railroad man, William C. Brown. The
three men were nt breakfast in
Brown's car. A messagewas brought
in for Bucks. He read it and passed
it to his companion, Whispering
Smith, who sat at Brown's loft hand.
Tho messagewas from Callahan with
tho news of the burningof Smoky Creek
bridge. Details wore lew, becauseno
one on the west ond could suggest a
plnuelblo causeior tho lire.

"What do you think of it, Gordon?"
demandedBucks, bluntly.

Whispering Smith scorned at nil
times bordering on good-nature- d sur-
prise, and in that normal condition he
read Callahan'smessngo.

Ho was laughing under Bucks'scru-
tiny when ho handed the message
back. "Why, I don't know a thing
about it, not a thing; but taking a
long shot and speaking by and far,
I should say it looks something like
first blood for Sinclair," he suggested,
and to change tho subject lilted his
cup of colfee.

"Then it looks like you for the
mountains instead of for
Weber and Fields'," retorted Bucks,
reaching for a cigar. "Brown, why
havo you never learned to smoke?"

CHAPTER VIII.

The Misunderstanding.
No attempt was mado to minimize

tho truth that the blow to tho division
was a staggering one. Tho loss of
Smoky creek bridge put almost 1,000
miles of tho mountain division out of
business. Peilshable freight and time
freight wero diverted to other lines.
Passengersweio transferred; lunches
wero served to them in tho deep val-
ley, and they weio supplied by an In-

genuous ndvertlslng department with
pictures of the historic bridge as it
had long stood, and their addresses
were taken with tho promise of a pic-tur- o

of the ruins. Tho engineeringde-

partment and tho operating depart-
ment united in a tremendouseffort to
bring about a resumption of traffic.
Glover's men, pulled off construction,
wero sent forward In tralnloads. Dan-
cing's linemen strung arc lights nlong
tho creek until tho canyon twinkled
at night llko a mountain villago, and
men In three shifts worked elbow to
elbow unceasingly to run tho switch
backs down to tho creek bed. There,
by cribbing across tho bottom, they
got In a temporary Hue.

McCloud speuthis daysat tho creek
and his nights at Mediclno Bond with
his assistant and hischief dispatcher,
ndvislng, counseling, studying out
troublo reports, and steadying wher-
ever he could tho weakenedlines of
his operating forcos. Ho was getting
his first taste of tho trials of tho hard-
est worked nnd poorest paid man In
tho operating departmentof a railroad

tho division superintendent.
To theso wero addod personal an-

noyances. A tralnload of Duck Bar
steers, shipped by Lanco Dunning
irom tlio Crawling Stono ranch, had
been caught west of tho bridge tho
vory night of the fire. They had been
loadedat Tipton and shippedto cntch
a good market, and under extravagant
promisesfrom tho livestock ngent of a
Quick run to Chicago. When Lanco
Dunning learned that his cattlo had
been caught wost of tho break and
would havo to bo unloaded,ho sworo
up a horso In hot hastoand startedfor
Mediclno Bend. McCloud, who had
not closed his eyes for CO hours, had
just got Into Mediclno Bend from
Smoky Creole nnd was sitting at his
desk burled In a mass of papers, but
ho ordered tho cattleman admitted.
Ho wns, in fact, eager to meet tho
manngor of tho big ranch and tho
cousin of Dlcksle. Lanco Dunning
stood nbovo six feet In height, nnd
was a handsomoman, in splto of tho
hard linos around his eyes, us ho
walked In; but neither his manner nor
his expression was amlablo.

"Are you Mr. McCloud? I've been
hero throo times this afternoon to
soo you," said ho, Ignoring McCloud's
answer nnd a proffored chair. "This
Is your ofllco, Isn't It?"

McCloud, a llttlo surprised, an-
swered ugaln and civilly: "it certain-
ly Is; but I havo boon at Smoky Creok
for two or three days."

"What havo you done with my cat-
tle?"

"Tho Duck Bar train was run back
to Point of Rocks aud tho cattlo wero
unloadedat tho yard."

Lanco Dunning apoko with increas-
ing harshnoss: "By whoso order was
that done? Whv wnan't T nnilfln.io
HaveftheVtn'adffeedfo'rAwaierJJjSn!

"au tue 8tocic caught west of the

brldgo was sout back for feed and
water by my orders. It hits all been
taken enre of. You should havo been
notified, cettulnly it Is the business
of tho stock agent to seeto that. Lot
me impilru about It while vou nro
hoio, Mr. Dunning." suggested Mc-
Cloud, tinging for his clerk.

Dunning lost no timo In expressing
himself. "I don't want my cattle held
at Point of Rocks!" he said, ungrily.
'lour Point of Rocks yards ate in-

fected. My cattlo shouldn't havo been
sent there."

"Oli. no! Tlio old yards whero thoy
hnd a touch of fever weio burned nit
Hie face of the eaith a year ago. The
now yards aio perfectly sanitary. The
loss of tho bridge has crippled us, you
know. Your cattlo are being well
cared for; Mr. Dunning, and if you
doubt it you may go up aud give our
ncn nny orders you like in tho matter
at our expense."

'You're taking altogether too much
on yourself when you run my stock
over tho country in this way," ex-

claimed Dunning, refusing to be pla-
cated. "Mow am I to get to Point of
Roo g walk there?"

"Not at all," returned McCloud, ring-
ing up his clerk and asking for a pass,
which was brought hack In a moment
and handedto Dunning. "Tho cattle,"
continued McCloud, "can be run down,
unloaded,and driven around tho break

with tho loss of only two
days."

"And in tho mcantimo I loso my
market."

"It is too bad, certainly, but I sup-po- o

it will bo several days before wo
can got a lino acrossSmoky creek."

"Why weren't tho cattlo sent
through that way yesterday? What
have they been hold at Point of Rocks
for? I call tho thing badly managed."

"Wo couldn't get tho empty cars up
ftom Piedmont for tho transfer until
to-da- emptiesare very scarceevery-
where now."

"Theie always have been empties
hero when they wero wanted until
lately. Ttere's been no head or tail
to anything on this division for six
months."

"I'm that you have that Im-
pression."

"That impression is very general,"
declared tho stockman,with an oath,
"and if jcu keep on discharging the
only men on this division that are
competent to handlea break llko this,
It is likely to continue!"

"Just a moment!" McCloud's finger
rcao pointedly. "My iallure to please
you in caring for your stock in an
emcrsencj may be pioperly a matter
for comment ; your opinion as to tho
way I am running this division Is, of
course, your own; but don't attempt
to criticise tho retention or discharge
of any man on my pay roll!"

Dunning strode toward him. "I'm
a shipper on this line; when it suits
mo to criticise you or your methods,
or anybody else's, I expect to do so,"
he retorted in high tones.

"But you cannot tell me how to run
my business!" thundered McCloud,
lcnnlng over the table In front of him

As the two men glared at each oth-
er Roonoy Leo opened tho door. His
surprise at tho situation amounted to
consternation. Ho shuffled to tho cor-
ner of the room, nnd whllo McCloud
and Dunning engaged hotly again,
iwoonoy, from the corner, threw a shot
of his own into tho quarrel. "On
time!" ho roared.

Tho angry men turned. "What's
on timo?" askedMcCloud, curtly.

"Number One; she's in and chang-
ing engines. I told them you wero go-
ing west," declaredRoonoy in so deep
tones that his fiction would uover
havo been suspected.

Dunning, to emphasize, without a
further word, his disgust for tho situ-
ation aud his contempt for tho man-
agement, tore into scraps tho pass
that had been given him, throw tho
scraps on tho floor, took a cigar from
his pockot and lighted It; insolence
could do no more.

McCloud looked over nt the dis-
patcher. "No, I am not going west,
Roonoy. But If you will bo good
enoughto stay hero and find out from
this man just how this railroad ought
to bo run, I will go to bed. Ho can
tell you; tho microbe seems to bo
working In his mind right now," said
McCloud, slamming down tho roll-to- p

of his desk. And with Lance Dunning
glaring nt him, somewhat speechless,
ho put ou his hat and walked out of
tho room.

It was but ono of many disagrceablo
Incidents duo to tho loss of tho bridge.
Complications arising from tho tlo-u-

followed him at every turu. It scorned
as if ho could not get away from trou-
blo following trouble. After 40 hours
further of toll, relieved by four hours
of sloop, McCloud found himself, rath-
er dead than allvo, back at Medicine
Bend nnd iu tho llttlo dining room nt
Marion's. Coming In at tho cottago
door on Fort street, ho dropped Into
a chair. Tho cottago rooms wero
empty. He hoard Marlon's volco in
tho front shop; she was engagedwith
a customer. Putting his head on tho
tablo to wait a moment, nature

itself nnd McCloud foil asloep.
He woko hearing n volco that ho had
heard In dreams. Perhaps no othor
volco could have wakened him. for ho
slept for a few mluutos a death-lik- e

slebp. At all events, DIckslo Dunning
was In tho front room and McCloud
hoard hor. Sho was talking with
Marlon nbout tho burning of Smoky
Creek brldgo.

"Every ono Is talking about it yot,"
DIckslo was saying. "If I had lostmy Ticst friend I couldn't havo felt
worso; you know, my fathor built It.
I rode over thero tho day of the fire,
and down Into tho creek, so I coulc
look up whero It stood. I never
realized before how high and how
long It was; and whon I romombered
how proud father always was of hla

iJSWailJiLiSMe as of tea
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changed In railroading, haven't they?
Mi. Sinclair was over Just tho other
night, nnd he said if they kept using
this new coal in tho engines they
would burn up everything on tho di-

vision. Do you know, I havo beenwait-
ing in town three or four hours now
for Cousin Lance? I feel almost like
a tramp. He Is coming from the west
with the stork Main. It wns due here
hours ago, but they never seem to
know when nnjihing is to got hero tho
way things ure run on tho railroad
now. I want to give Cousin Lanco
some mail befoio he goes through."

"The passenger trains c.ossed tho
creek over tho switchbackshours ago,
nnd thoy say the emergency grades
are first-rate,- " said Marion Sinclair, on
tho defensive. "The stotk trains must
have followed right along. Your cousin
is sure to bo here pretty soon. Prob-
ably Mr. McCloud will know which
train he is on. and Mr. Leo telephoned
that Mr. McCloud would be over bore
at three o'clock for his dinner. He
ought to bo here now."

"Oh, dear, then I must go!"
"But ho can probably tell you JU3t

when your cousin will be in."
"I wouldn't meet him for worlds!"
"You wouldn't? Why, Mr. McCloud

is delightful."
"Oh, not for worlds, Marlon! You

know he is discharging all the best of
tho older men, the men that havo
made tho road everything It Is, and of
courso we can't help sympathizing
with them over our wny. For my part,
I think It is terrible, after a man has
given nil of his life to building up a
railroad, that ho should bo thrown put
to starve in that way by new man-
agers, Marion."

McCloud felt himself shrinking
within his weary clothes. Resentment
seemedto have died. He felt too ex- -
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"Oh, Mr. McCloud, Is It You?"

hausted to undertake controversy,
even if It were to bo thought of, and
It was not.

Nothing further was neededte com-
plete his humiliation. He picked up
his hat and with tho thought of get-
ting out as Quietly as he had come In.
In rising he swept a tumbler at his
elbow from tlio table. Tho glassbroke
on the floor, and Marlon exclaimed:
"What is that?" and started for the
dining room.

It was too late to got nway. Mc-
Cloud stepped to tho portieres of tho
trimming room door nnd pushodthem
aside. Marion stood with a hat in her
hand, and Dlcksle. sitting at tho tablo,
was looking directly at the intruder ns
he appearedin the doorway. Sho saw
in him hor pleasant acquaintance of
the wreck at Smoky Creek, whoso
namo sho had not learned. Iu her sur-
prise, sho roso to her feet, nnd Marlon
spoke quickly: "Oh. Mr. McCloud. Is
It you? I did not hear you como In."

Dlcksie's face, which had lighted,
becamoa spectacloof confusion after
sho heard the name. McCloud, con-
scious of tho awkwardnessof his po-
sition and the disorder of his garb,
said tho worst thing at once1 "I fear
I am Inadvertently overhearing your
conversation."

Ho looked nt Dlcksle as ho spoke,
chiefly becausoho could not help ft;
and this mado matters hopeless.

Sho flushed moro deeply. "I can-
not conceive why our conversation
should Invito a listener."

Hor words did not, of course, help
to steady him. "I tried to got away,"
ho stammered,"when I reallzod I was
a part of it."

"In any event," sheexclaimed,hasti-
ly, "If you nro Mr. McCloud I think
It unpardonable to do anything llko
that!"

"I am Mr. McCloud, though I should
rather bo anybody else; and I am sor-
ry that I was unable to holp hearing
what was said: I "

"Marlon, will you bo kind enoughto
give me my gloves?" said DIckslo,
holding out her hand.

Marlon, having tried once or twice
to Interveno, stood botwoen tho firing,
lines in helpless amszomont. Her ex-
clamations wero lost; the two befofo
her gave no heed to ordinary Inter-
vention.

McClouud flushed at being cut off,
but ho bowed. "Of courso," ho said,
"If you will listen to no explanation
I can only withdraw."

He wept back, dlnnerloss, to work
all night; but the Bwltchbacka were
doing capitally, and all night long
trains were rolling through Medicine
Bend from tho wost in an ondless
string. In tho morning tho yard was
nearly cleared of west-boun-d tonnage
Moreover, tho mall In tho morning
brought compensation. A lettor came
from Glover telling him not to worry
himself to death over tho tie-u- and
ono camo from Bucks telling him to
make ready for the building of taa
Crawling Stone line.
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pj i notions : s.v
Menens Iterated Talcum 19c

Collates Violet Talcum 19c

Mrs. Winslows Talcum 9c

5c Pearl Buttons. 8 do;:, for
10c "' " 8 do., for .20c

Woodburrys facial Soap, bar 19c

'"'ood Glycerine " " 3c

Shoe Strings per doz 5c

2 Pks. Envelopes 5c

6 CedarPencils 5c

5 Papoiv. of pins . . 5c

Queen Quylitv Shoe Dressing19c

Baln Elite Polish 7c

Wild Rose GlycerineSoap 7c

LONG SILK GLOVES

To closeout all silk gloves, we

offer our entire stock at one-ha- lf

price.

$1.25glovesare

1.00

.75 "

" ".30

Hiisg TailoredWaists.
tzfrj.4
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TAILOHE3

WAISTS

$..00
2.50
2.00

'N. .i
41 .5

Lmmmia

65c

50c

40c

25c

for
The

offer extra

will

Knickerbocker

a lot

of in all

sizes andin from

to With each suit
for less we will give

a 60c With each suit

5.00 will give free a 1.00

This offer is for the

American Beauty

DemonstrationOnly

HASKELL,

7

w

AMERIClNBEJUTYStrlc t44G
KbIitizm Corset C' Mftei

in

to

of

it is

in

a

be

The
Plain Tailored
Waist ii- - the

waist fall.
ftSng

TaWoreti Waist

American

ONLY following values:

Waists

reduced.

Boys
Suits.

showing handsome

Knickerbocker Suits

qualities

$10.00.

$5.00 or

shirt. above

shirt.

pmmiy lauoreu.
perfectly made
aid the clothsarc
mii'fi T.inon n1
fancy madra- -

For

Beauty

we the

Other be

Wc are
Boys

S3.50

we

..$2.70

2.25

waists also

sold

free
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We some exceptional values
new, seasonablegoods. Every article
offered at reduced prices is absolutely
new and dependable,many of the offer-

ings have not beenon our shelves one
week. They are new, good, and of stan-
dard value. Ouf only reasonfor
such reductionsis induce you to be
sure and visit our store during our

American Beauty CorsetDemonstration.

The object of this Demonstration is to
presentthe merits of the American
Beauty Corset.

The makersof this famouscorsethave

wrpziT.

AMERICAN

Kalamazoo

sent Miss Coiville Kalamazoo, Mich.,, expert corsetier,
demonstratethe superiorqualities of the AmericanBeauty Cor-

set. This Corset perfectly made, comfortable,andour show-

ing includesthe newestand best styles. No one interested the
proper fitting of corsetshould miss this demonstration. We earn-

estly invite you with us during the week of September 27th
Oct. 2nd and assureyou your time will be well spent

Perfectly

cor-
rect

Demo-

nstration week

offer

offering
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Oh
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To betteracqua.nt the hoys and girls of
Haskellwith famous SHOE we will

CUVi: FREE (luring

American Beauty Demonstration

?:W8

I i

rl l

BEAUTY St!o 134G
Corset (tinkers

to

is

to
to

1.80

this
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right

V
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Co.

week one pair of Buster Brown Hose with each of

Buster Brows? Shoes Sold.
"- -' - " ... i .. ii... oi ;.. a. i i. .l f... U..we uenevu tins ouuu tiie uuso uu uiuuu iui uus

and girls. The best that can be bought, madeup by skilled workmen
and in factory with everymodern makesit the best shoe.

Our stock is complete ranging in size from No. 8 in childs to No. in
Little LadiesShoe, and from No. 13 to olii in Boys shoe. The leathersare Vici,
Box Calf, Gun Metal and Patent. The Lasts are the kind that fit the foot and
look neat. Sl.75 to 2.75 with pair of BUSTER BROWN HOSE FREE
with each pair of shoesbought during

The AmericanBeautyDemonstration."
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DRESS GOODS

We have just received our
complete fall shipment of
Dress goods. The showing
consistsof fancy satin finish-
ed worsted in shadesespeci-
ally popularthis season.

Most of the cloths are 42
incheswide, all wool and ex-

ceptionalvalues at $1.00 per
yard.

GRISSOM
The Store With the Goods.

$ .

:

A'

MB,

convenience

'

Linen
$1.25 Linen Cloth, per yard--. .85c

1.00 " ...75c
' ".85 -- 69c

.75 ' " ...55c

1.50 Lunch Cloths 99c

1.25 " " 85c

New Ginghams
and Percales

12Jc Red Seal Ginghams llj.c
10c Ginghams 8c

10c Percale per ard 75-j-

Bengalineand
Mori Silks

Fashion has placed her ap-

proval upon these two new and
popular silks. We are showing
them in all the best new shades,
and in qualities from Soc to $1.50

per yard.

Bc!d?ngs Satins
We are also i 1 Beldings
famousSatins in 86 inch width
.it iliu newestand best shndasat j

t l.oo ui yard.
TraTnrrmTrrttTsyH":??! zfxstMitLriMWMjxcrxuixyirJtwJHEXun.G's.M

CorrectTailored
fIv, .

Wo have th? riht
sfijffl $ I styles, the cloths

I and the right colors.

pair

is
leather

a
a a

a

Prices a

'

owing
1 j

j,

The Ladiesov ?!as-ke- !!

have placed the
stampof approvalupon lieB

our showing. The f '?
coatsto our suits range o i,

in length from 08 to 46 TAfl"--- '

ly tailored. Theskirts
arc mostly plain with
the killed sides.

The values are the
Hbest wc have ever
shown and we believe
the bestyou will see.
We invite your com-

parison. Prices

$12.50 to $30.00.

'4H

m

Art Squaresand Rugs.

Again we are showing art
squaresandrugs. Our pres-
ent stock is new, the
patternsareall the crea-
tions for this fall and we be-
lieve will appealto every one
wanting the and best.
TheArt Squaresare from

$15.00to $25.00.
The Rugs are Worth from $1.00to $5.00
ach. Do not fail to sea tham before you

buy.

xfm- -

Table

Suits

y$B''

brand
latest

newest
worth
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HASKEL If
08CAR Mahtix, Ed. & Pub.

Office 'Phono No. 70

Enterednt tho I'osfonioo nt IloakoU, Toxns,
ns Second Class Mall Mnttcr.

SUBHCHIPTIONt
One Year.........$1 .00 six Months SOo.

rOBMBIIBD KVKUY SATURDAY MOHNINO

HABKELL, TEXAS, Sopt. 25, 1000

HATES
FOIt ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.
Locals in black face tyye

10 centsper line
Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

The Federal Government
shouldcollect an advalorem tax
on properly to raise its revenue.
This could be done by appro-
priating a percentageof all tax-
es levied by the stateand could
be done by tho stato officers.

The controversy between
Bryan and Daily is very interest-
ing, but as both of them favor
tho tai'iff system, tho contro-
versy can do no good. Freo
trade will correct the evils of
which both complain.

As individuals we pay about
$5.00 per year for the support
of tho Federal Government. For
a family of five the head of tho
family will pay 25.00 in federal
taxes on an average. But in
doing this hepays at least 100
and sometimes thousandsof
dollars to protect a New Eng-
land factory. ,

The Free Press is becoming'
sensible ofa morekindly feeling
toward its efforts, thanhas been
.shownus in the past. We feel
grateful for this and hopewe
can continue to merit the friend-
ship and encouragementof the
public. We mention this because
we havebeen free to complain
when we thought we werenot
gettinga squaredeal.

The protective tariff system,
or any other tariff system

to about the sameas
tho anciont system of kings in
farming out tho taxing power
to private individuals. The im-

porteradvancestho tariff charg-
es to tho government, and is
given a free nand to reimburse
himselfout of the pocketsof the
massof tho people. It has one
advantagoover ancient system
in that there is a chance to
select your tax gathoror by
trading with tho importers and
merchants who offer the best
inducement but since the cor-
porations can monopolize and
dictate tho terms upon which
they will lot a semblancoof com-
petition ox.ist, tho factor of
competition is removedand the
people aro fleeced to tho limit.

The discussion of tho tariff
questionought to convinceany
reasonableman that it is one
of the mostfraudulant, oppres-
sive tax systemstho world has
over known. Under this system
the peoplecanbe robbod of p

their earnings and never oveu
know whennor how ic was dono.
We would have freo trade and
direct advalorom taxes. An
honest direct advalorom tax
againstall property will plnco
ibbo burdensof tho, gflvornmbnt
on the tihqultlerg of thoso whp
oyrx property and npt on the
poor aahotariff system does.
The tariff system has deceived
tho ignorant laborand rob-
bed him of every thinhecarps
exCept a bare existence, and
has Corrupted his ballot until

,natnitfr bVtalCuU4injtter. pail'
. ilijarifea. the patriotism:' of-- bis
j ignoraife, wain, . , .. $

We would like to know why
the reportersfor thedaily papers
"cut and shoot" the speeches
they report', full of holes. Every
body wasinterestedin tho speech
of Senator Bailey at Dallas,
made in reply to Mr. Bryan's
speechin that city, and were
eagerto get a good connected
reportof what these men had to
say, but when they got hold of
the daily papers, the readerhad
to wade through columns of
headlines reportorial comments,
and in fact could not distinguish
between these comments,and
what tho speakers said. This
was not all of it, the make-u-p

manscatteredthe commentsand
sectionsof the speechesall over
the papers. We do not believe
the readersof a paper shouldbe
put to so much trouble to read a
political speechor any thing else.

It looks to us like the flaming
headlines and the value of the
first page is badly overworked.
In someissuesof the daily papers
a half dozen different articles
will be startedon first pageand
continued to some other page,
such makeup is a nuisance to

readers.

Don't throw tin cans in the
backalley. They will catchwater
and become breeding placesfor
mosquitos.

'
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VALUABLE INFORMATION

of
DEWING MACHINES

QUALITIES CONSIDER
MAKING PURCHASE.

iocs
sew fasti

simple in construction.
tho his

namo it.

THE FREE
recently

placed thr
Sewing

combines qualities
all machines. is

achievemcntinbuilding
machine. Com-

pare it
in anything in which

they claim excel
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best.

CHICAGO, ILL.

BANKS
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF

FINANCIAL CONDITION

of tho at Rochester,
of Texas, the of businesson the

of Sept. 1909, in Haskell
Press, printed and

of Toxas, the
of Sept.

RESOURCES

Loansand Discounts,
collateral

Currency,.
Specie

apital in
net

juo to sub
to

ashier's
and

Total,
of Texas,
of Haskell

fSSKOWFT'TABV
!fc!MrsafACV

Sold
Spencer&Gillam

22,991.00

:i,23G.67

L,070.00f

88,138.87

15,000.00

V

12,487.08

3,000.00

33,133.37

Carothers, President.

LIABILITIES

1,610.70
Banks Bankers,

checks

ana w.
oj said bank, of us, do solemnly
tllab tho abovestatement to the
of our knowledgeandbelief.

A. B.
B.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this
17th of Sopt. A. D.

-- ami
Witnessmy and seal on the

dato last aforesaid.
D. W.

Directors;.; ,

'.i- - -- .y

Correct Attest:
T.

To tho of Haskell
churchy wo wmt you at your
postnext Sub day, that means
at tho disb Church. Quit
tho habit of Sunday

acl don't be afraid
of gulf quit excuses.
If, you are nplo to be atyour
place of on Monday,
you aro able t'p go to church on
Sunday you could make
equally res jonsible. So"como
cjipu, wjth.ais Sundav and
m the)

V !tf lour Pastor,
0B, ,Madw,

"'t Kt

for theBuyers

TO IN
A

"ooo it run osy,
'.OQ8 It look QOOd,

it m&ko a good stitch.
Joco it
a it well madoi
o iC cany to operate.

.3 it
Does manufacturerput

on

sewing machine
on by the

Free Machine Co.
the best

of other It
the latest,bestand mostcom-
plete
of a sewing

with all other ma-
chines

to and you
will find
the

FREE SEWING MACHINE 0,

at 1st
day the
Free a newspaper

at on
25th day 1909.

personal

ject

saotftfJS
r

By

408.90
:J,153.52

1,08.88
110.001

1,044,45
4C4.45J

1,007.43
subject to

27.50

We, A. B. Carothers

Lee,

)verdrafts

furniture

Undivided Profits,
and

County

market

as president, B. Lee, as cashier
each swear

is true best

day nineteen hundred
nine.

hand notorial

Fields, Notary Public.

JohnsonV

j

Meth

having

business

if it
as

next
willdo' good;"

$

Cashier.

Mr, D. W. FieldB was in town
Tuesdayand exhibited somefine
headsof milo maize grown on
his farm. This maizewas plant-
ed in July. Mr. Fields said he
had a field of corn planted the
27th and 28th of Junethatwould
make 30 or 35 buohles peracre.
He also stated that this was
nativecorn. Mr. Fields has rais-

ed corn to sell every yearfor the
past fifteen years, and tells us
that he had best successwith
witiv corn.

Professional Column.
Dr. O. M. GUEST

DENTIST
Office in the McConnell Building.

OFFICE Ptiono No. 62.
BESTDEJfCE " ' 149,

Dr. d. D. SMITH

DENTIST
Omce.8mltli&Sutl)prlli Hhljr

i'Iiodp OlUco No. t'J
Keeltlenco No. Ill

Dr. F. E. Rushing

STOMACH SPECIALIST

,f'03 nml so'vrrMeKUUiVlb FLAT1KON 1SLDU

Ft. Worth, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOJi
Physician & Surgeon

HASKELL. , , Ti:XA"s.

Office in Sherrill bilding.
Office phone No. 21.

Residencephone No. 93.

pit. W. A. KIMIIItOUUIl

PhyHlciun uiul Surgeon
Office PhonoNo. 24--

Residence ,, No. 124-O-r

Collier's Drug Store
HASKELL, TEXAS.

rlt. A. O. NEATIIKRY

Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE In Smith & Sntltevlni HMi?

O 111 jo 'phonu ..No. BO.

Dr. Neathery'sHen... ..No. 23.

A a. OEHII Altl), M 1).

Physician &. Surgeon
Flioue: Ottlce 180 Ilea. 15

OBUce over Irby ami Stophelia
Urocery Storo
.tllcruiicoptcal DIhkiiohIh

A 81'ECIALTY

Dr. J. E. 3IORRIS
Physician& surgeon

IIAHKELL, - - - TFXAS.

Office in Sherrill building.
Office phoneNo. 344.

Residencephone No. 58.

Drs. H. N. Robertson & J. A. Moore

IJP8 PhonoXo. Ill lte&. I'hiine Ko. 312

Physicians & Surgeons
OFFICE PHONE - - NO. 187.

Office in Sherrill building.
HASKELL, ti:xas.

jaaus wxm

Sims &
In the Feed Business

alliM

n I,. CUMMINS, if. D.

PrnctJtlouor of Medicine
and Surgery.
Re Phono Xo.HOlllcu No Ism

Offlcoixt French Ilro.
Haskell, Texas.

Dr. W. WILLIAMSON,

KnSlDKNCi: I'HONK 3

OKFICE over
Smith nml Sullicrllii liiilldV

Dr. F. O. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

A W McUREUOU.

Attornoy-at-La- w

OKKIUK Corner rnonio over
FARMERS NATION A I. IIANK

Will iiractlccln h11 tln Onrm.

BRUCE V. BRYANT
AUoi'iioy-AI-Lm- v

Civil I'mctleti In nil the Cmim. Will Mnciil
prlvnfi- -

iiroM-cittlo- In Olftrlct Cotirl
OKHOE-- lti Court

. . TKXA

(i. MrCMNNKLLII

Attorney at Law.

men IN

MrCnmifll IIuIIiI'kN W Cor MHIII

Jas. P. Jviimard
Attoriicy-at-La- w

OUIrxi Mute Until: HiiIIiIIiik
I!AMCi:r.I TIJXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon JB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La- w

Oilieo in McCoimoll BUIr.

M. W. of A.
No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.

MeetsSecondand Fourth Sat-

urday nights.
J. W. Smith C'ou.
It. C. Duke, Clerk,

iaitiil JuL&JfcSdtisJaaGSJ

Earnest 1
by Sherrill Elevator. LS

Will keep all kinds of feed andsell it as cheap as
can be sold in town and ask thepeople to patron-

ize us and we will treat them right.

Phone 170

fflraMMfflSHMMMMillSMi
LEARN

SHORTHAND
AT

HOME
A most thoroughand np-to-dn- to course of Shorthandand

Typewriting taught

BY MAIL
This mostexcellentcoursealso includestraining in Office Work

and Details, togotherwith preparationfor the Civil Service
or for Railroad Service.

STENOGRAPHY you will do well to Hint investigate this
courseof Private Instruction in which each student recoivos tho
PERSONALATTENTION of the Instructor.

For full information aud.descriptive circular write to,
FRANK MORRIS

Private Instructor of Shorthand,P. O. Box J19, Fort Worth,
Texas.

Dallas Semi-Week-ly

NewsandHaskell Free
Pressoneyearfor only

I. $1.75

What Every Womnii Knows
A womans reason for herop-

position to the compensating
salopnkeepersfor property "con
fiscated" may not talley exactly
with a lawyer's reason for his

i opposition. Different results
jare often reached by different
i methods of reasoning. But no
j
lawyer's VJV1...W.I will strike

j
home asdeeplyasdoes the pn,v-tic- al

experience of a Michigan
woman as related by her when a
bill waspending in the Michigan
Legislature to compensatesaloon
keepersput out of the business

j by law. From her viewpoint the
bill seemed grossly unjust, and
shewrote the Detroit Journal as
follows:

"Twelve years ago I married
a manin Saline County. He was
bright and intelligent and cap--

j able of earning $G00 a year. He
got into the habit of going into
the barroom?, first for company
and then for drinks, until I had

;to take in washing to support
myself and children.

After years of poverty and
j misery, two months ago he died
of delirium tremens. He never
wasa bad man, but was lured to

j his doom, and I at middle age
j am left a pauperwith two child-

ren t: raise. There aro a dozen
men in the village that will soon
follow him to their graves. Only

' for liquor we would have been
the happiestcouple in the count-
ry. About the time that I was
married a chum of mine married
a bartender. He afterwardgot a
saloon of his own, and eight

' yearsago he purchased a build
ing that he turned intoa hotel
for 81500. It cost$500 to make

jthe changes. This building for
liquor purposes,he saysis worth

'$10,000. He has also bought a
farm, hasa racehorse, two bull-

dogs andan auto. His wife has
four silk dresses anda sealskin
sacque. In ten years he got

j $3000 of my husband'searnings.
Now, if local option is carried

in the county, he wants coraf
ipensation. He, no doubt, wants "

about,$8000 on his hotel and a
pensionof about 1000 a year
for not having a business to

'make maniacs, drunkards, sui
cides, tramps, orphan children,
destitute wives and starving
widows.

That's the cry of the widow
and the worse than widow. We
are very anxious to have pro-

tection of pig iron and are very
anxiousto havelicense revenues
from the saloons;but where are
the people who would protect
the children and thewives of the
drinkers from the businessthat
fattenson their misery. A man
can't dress the saloon keepers--

wife in fine silks and put such
garmentson his own wife at the
same time. It seems that he
would rather have his wife take
in washing to keep his children
clothed, so he (fan give his en-

tire time to putting silk dresses
on thesaloon keeper's wife and
buying an automobile for the
saloon keeper'schildren."

There are men in the city of
Nashville you see them every
day wearing diamonds, riding
inautos, and luxuriatingon their
own farms, whose wealth was
contributed by day laborers
when their wives and children.

were kept at home for lack of.
clothes to make thempresent-
able in public. The experience
of this Michigan woman can be
duplicatedthousandsof times in
Nashville and in every other,
city of the land. When the
brewers and distillers and saloon
keeperscompensatethe remain-
ing members of the thouBandg
of families whose husbands,
fathersand sons have been con--.
fiscated by them, then will be
time enough to compensatethe
saloon keepers for the loas of
propertyused by them to bring
penury and want to thedoor of
innocentwomen and children.

To any action started by the?
saloon keepers to get compen
satiorV, we will have to pleadn,.
"offset" larger by several;,
thousandsof dollars than tke.
amount sued for. Naakvittt.
A wHw0U$
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The above is a cut of the New Methodist Church in Haskell andvhen finished will be a credit to

any city congregation. It is substantially built of brick and stone, is roomy and modern, the Sunday

school rooms is a great convenience, there being when all thrown together in one room a seating capac-

ity for about 1000 people, or divided up for classconveniencewill give about 13 separatedepartments.

Haskell should be proud of this splendid building, and everyMethodist shouldbe found doing their duty

to help in this great work. This week the building committee has let thecontract for church furniture

and art glass that is to be in keeping with the splendid building. Wc hope in the near future to see

other churches building, for nothing means so much to our town as our churches. We could not get

along without them. It is not our officers that brings such peace and harmony to a community, but it

is our ministers that stand in the pulpits every Sunday and courageouslytone up the morals and religi-ou- s

lives of our land. They are sentiment buildersand we can not do without them.

i

TO THE PUBLIC: other nlaces. HaskellandHaskell
In view of the many trouble-- . County was consideredthe most

some incidents connected with i suitable in the State for the
my endeavorsto engage in the purposethat I desired,
practiceof medicineand surgpry 3. Soon after coming to Has-i- n

Haskell County, many of ikell County I investednearly all
which being of a public nature, of my means in property here
I havedeemed it right prop-- , also made myself known to ( office in Haskell by placing
er that I should fully advise the
public of the truth concerning
all these incidents, of the
manner result of their
termination, therefore, I beg to
write as follows:

1. I was born in Marshall
County, Kentucky in the year
1870, and resided in that state
all of my life up to the year 1908.

In the year 1891 I graduatedat i

the Kentucky Medical College,
one of the most reputableschools
of medicinein the United States,
and in the sameyear I procured
a certificate from the Boardof

this chosen

deemed
and --physicians

condition,
climate

restore
condition, thereupon

this

into

professionas I card hand
physician , making

in that
before I could

legally engage of
medicine it necessary

from of
Examiners

a authorizing
me engage that profession.
Corresponding with then

of themselves their
each of such instances,

eighteenyearsstand-
ing Kentucky
evidenceof qualifications

of State Kentucky . entitle me to issuanceof a
entitling to practicemedicine;certificate in my behalf
and in that under their recip-b- y

virtue of diploma received, regulations and resolu-fro- m

said college, after my I thereupon made'appli--

that
triously

1908

that

chose

sought desir-

able

suitable
enter practice

locate
businesshere,

that
Board

State
Texas

diploma
sufficient

state, Texas

tions.

other

that

was,

until after least
lawfully

practice profession,which
been made

study,

establishment

people professional
surgeondesiring people otherwise

practice

Med-

ical

business occupationknown.
Between discov-
ery fact that could

legally
from Texas State

May
County, called

upon sought services
as physician treatment

Secretary said Board families,
believe that

Health

Board
rocity,

opportunity
I personally informed

parties so calling upon that
authority

from StateBoard Medical
practicemedicine

Texas, that therefore I
could lawfully

graduation, certificate ,
cation Texas Board, that business. many instances

issued State authorities upon investigation it found people who so applied to
Kentucky, at entered decided board that insisted that I

practice medicine, asmuch laws Texas treattheirailments, respond-ar.- d

engaged, time required that appli-- their importunities
thatprofession to time cants certificate direct from regard number

to state Board examined in instances minister to
Texas year 1908, upon all subjects includ- - oick afflicted,' asa

all of time indus
engaged in study

practice
life work profession.

2. In the it was
advisable by myself,

knowing
to

other on account
my then failing health,

as being place
whose climate better cal-

culated to my physical
I

to state a
location, both on accountof

its healthfulness as one hav-

ing an opening me
to of

to engage
but
in the

was
I procure the

for the of
certificate

to
the

surgery

of
heretofore

although

of

procure certificate

Haskell

led
certificate in

of
in were

to
the the

by the

the

was
the

my

my

procured

edin study profession, practitioner medicine:
they could reciprocate only notifying parties

reason that engage(1 Mrvi ttime issuance mycer-- I couid minister them atificate granting j coul(1
dipoma laws Kon-,nn- d would directly 0l.
tucky require applicantsj indirectly charge receive
Lu ue exuimuuu in writing, servicesI might render.
authorized issuance
certificates such as mine, upon
oral examinations, I

informed of this decision our
State Board present
myself as an applicant ex-

amination before theStateBoard
meeting last Nov.,

I also then informed said
Board no other meeting
that Board would be had until

profession, after prospW--l June 1909. I therefore,
mvubuirauim m jwu

A .-

- ,

at
months, engage in the

my
had

I had pre-
viously madepreparations to do

the an
and and and

and
and

and the my in
a and

and

in

the time of my
the I

a
the Board

the lstof 1909, manypeople,-citizen-s

of
mo and my

a the
me of and

to and but

of
me

and

where I an to
do so, the

I had
the of

Examiners to
in and

engage in
and the to the and In

by the the me
of 1 once and said go any way and

the of in as the of and
continuously at ing to in

in up the I did go in a of
of coming the of that be and did the

in the and dur-- ing the and but not
ing I

and of
and

year

I move
some
of and I

Texas the

came
and

and
for

the

the

the of of
in my, after the

the atthowho my thof the of to asthe of my I)hysiclan; thatthe State of not eilher
did not or pay

out for any
the of the

was
of

too to
for

at it's
by

of

and
inc nnu Jiutmv iwi, wsmuu

not, six

my
life

this by of

by
and

and
not

and

in

my

my

had

me,
not

not

was
by

into
was this this

for
my writ- -

my

my

was

and

that and
not

casefor

not
and and not

and

late

and
was

tviiviu

rsot unuerstanuing tnese con-
ditions some people thought by
this course of action on my part
that I was violating the crimnal
laws of the State, and caused
complaints to be made in the
courtsagainstme, upon which I
was in two instances tried, and
in both of such instanceswas
very promptly acquitted, there-
upon, other cases, which had
been filed under the same mis-

taken idea, wero prpmptly dis

m

missed becauseof the insuffi-- ;
ciency of the evidenceto sustain ,

or support a conviction. i

4. Having some unfinished
business in the State of Ken-

tucky, 1 shortly thereafter,dur-
ing the month of May, returned
to that State, and concluded
while there that I would present
myself as an applicant for writ-
ten cxnmina'ion before the
Kentucky State Board of Health
in order to meet the require-
mentsof this Stateand the regu-
lations of the TexasState Board
of Medical Examiners. I did
this in the month of July, 1909,.

and forthwith returned to Has-
kell County, Texas. In the
month ofAugust 1 was advised
in complimentary terms by the
Secretaryof the Kentucky Board
of Health that I had successfuly
passedthe examinationand that
a new certificate entitling me to
practice in that state, had deen
issuedto me, whereupon I again
made application to the Texas
Board of Examiners for its ac-

tion in granting to me a Texas
State Certificate to practice
medicine,which application was
accompanied bythe proper cer-

tificates and endorsementsfrom
the Kentucky Board of Health
as well as a certificate from the
State Medical Association of
Kentucky and the County Med-

ical Association of Marshal
County, Kentucky, certifying to
my professional standing and
qualifications as well as to my
moral character. These certifi-
catesand endorsements and'this
application were filed with the
Secretaryof the State Board of
Medical Examiners for theState
of Texas, on the 15th day of
September1909, and thereupon,
a certificate, authorized and
legalized by the laws of this
Stale, was issuedtome, author-izingm- e,

after the sameshould
bo duly registered, to engagein
the professionwhich I had cho-

sen eighteenyears before asmy
life's work. This certificate has
now beenduly registered in the
County Clerk's office of Haskell
County, Texas, and has been
accompanied by the affidavit
required by the law entitling it
to registration, and thus thedis-

agreeable and troublesome in-

cidents connected with my ef-

forts to engagein my profession
in this county havebeenhappily
and satisfactorily terminated.

On account of the fact that
many, many citizens of Haskell
City and Haskell County, during
thetroubles I haverecitedabove,
rallied to my support and in
many snbstancial ways gave
evidenceof the sincerity of their
friendship tome, I havedecided
that thesepeople are entitled to
know all of the incidents con
nectedwith the abovematteras
well as the resultof their termi-

nation, and I have taken this
public means of advising the
public concerning the same.
While the people who opposed
me in my efforts to becomea
citizen and practioner of med-

icine herewere mistakenin their
understandingof the facts. I do
not by this letter intend to
eitherexpressor imply any feel-

ing of ill will 'toward them, but
desire to express my heartiest
thanksto the great majority of
the people of Haskell County
for their friendship to me,

est
London

tne nomest mosi nospic-abl- e

people on earth, nor do I
by letter intend to express
or imply opposition objec-

tion to the stringentand drastic
laws of this state with I j

have contact, but the
other hand desire to commend
theselaws as being designedas
well as quite effective for the
protection '.of the people at large
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WONDER
is the most wonderful hose
the market today.

Try One Box
and you will certainly get your
money'sworth.

They come 4 pair a box for
$1.00 there is guarantee
with every BOX.

WEAR WONDERHOSE

and SAVE darning. sale
only at

THE HUB
THE HOME OF WALK-OVE- R SHOES

Haskell, - - Texas.

YOUNG ITIHIli.
1

that the world of mind moves, that the Electrice light of

reason, of invention and has elevated the
science of accounts from the labor and time wasting meth-

ods of Three Cenhiries

u; the latestand most
accounting.

YOUNG

DO YoU KNOW

improvement

WE TEACH YOU

improved of bookkeeping and

.,:: Enroll now befor j raise the tuition rate which will be
'.--i done soon.

i Write for particulars today.

; ABILEN1E BUSINESS COLLGE

4 ABILENE, I - - TEXAS.
'."t . if','!'.: i .J..v i...v.;Vvt4i...t.i.y!:i.v.t.viV"i v.iV?.v.J VSw.v:iV3t v.f-nnK-:

against unscrupulous land, g

practitioners of med-
icine. I am now a citiz m of the
city and county of Haskell, and
it is my hope and belief
that I will continue to! be so as
long as I live, and aesire in
every way to be instrumental
and effective in'furtherdevelop-in-g

the .welfareof bothl the city
and county in all the i ndustral
and moral ambitions . of their
citizenship.

Respectfully,
H. N. Robertsdn M. D.

Haskell, Texas, 21st 1909

Healthy European Cities.
Tbo cities of Europe lmvlnb the low
. . .. . .i -- ....-- .

, ri r i i aeain rate are oiocKiimra, jnrwamong vuum i uuvu iuuuu m.1B) tlQ Borlln and
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HASKELL,

FINE STATIONERY

Locals and Personals.

Born Sundayto Mr. and Mrs.
JackSimmons, a daughter.

JudgeA. C. Foster of Rule,
was in HaskellThursday.

We makeold cloths look like
new. Phone291.

The Model Tailoring Co.

Times are hard, a dollar on
subscriptionwill help us along.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Vernon, the 20th instant, a son.

i

Arthur CummingsofVanHorn
is visiting in this city, where he
formerly lived.

Mr. andMrs. L. D. Morgan
spent several days this week
with Mrs. Morgan's parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Booneof this city.

J. M. Hicks of Rochesterwas
in Haskell Wednesday. He re-

ports thai he hasa good crop on
his farm.

Now is the time to have your
old clothescleanedand pressed.
Phone291. Model Tailor's Co.

Mrs. .1. T. Nicholson of Ham-
lin, is visiting her daughters,
Mrs. T. E. Bowmanand Mrs. B.
M. Whiteker, of this city.

The Ladies of the Christian
Aid Society have arranged with
the moving picture man for
Tuesdaynights exhibition. The
proceedsto go to the benefit of )

the society. These ladies re-- ,

questa liberal patronageon this
""

Mr. Ed Jones of Schleicher
county, spent several days in
Haskell this week visiting his j

parentsMr. and Mrs. W. C

Jones.

Call phone291 and we will call
for and deliver your cloths.

TheModel Tailoring Co.

New Bracelets. CRAIG.

Whit Williams of the south-

eastpart was in town Tuesday.
He reports that there 'will be
somecropsmadein his-- vicinity.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Bowman on the 20th instant a
son.

A dofective smoking Hue at
the residence of Dr. Cummins
causeda fire alarm Thursday
morning. Tho fire boys madoa
run with tho hosecart but for-

tunatelytherewasno fire.

-- At tho Farmers National
Bank is an oxhibit of some fine
corn raised on thefarm of Messrs
Will Hills and R. C. Montgom-
ery. Mr. Hills saystho corn on
thoir farm will make about
fifty bushels per acre.

Earcorn for sale.
J. B. Dickenson,Dovol, Ok.

09
CoVn sold on highest bid.

.1, E. Dickonson, Gen'l Merchant
Devol, Ok. 39

Cotton brought13cts Wednes-

day on tho streetsof Haskell,

Pay your subscription td tho
FreePressonce ayear.

Mrs. R. M. McDonald 1ms re-turn-

from a visit to her fathor
in JohnsonCcunty. Shereports
that her fathor's farm is1 in a
locality where tlwy had rain
this summer and that his crop
was fine,
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Mr. (J. .1. Miller has returned
from an extended pru.speeling
trip to the plains.

Mr. Lewis Shorrill attended
the great. Texas Sunday School
Conventionat Abilene this week.

Mr. I lout. I'onick, of near
Rule, passed through Haskell
on last. Monday enroute to
Abilene to attend the Sunday
School Convention.

House Wanted: I want to
rent a 5 or 6 r.oom house
conveniently located. Ad-

dressP. O. Box 356. 2t
When was the lasttime you

settled your subscription ac-

count?
We now have the Juanita

(lour, better than ever.
W. W. Fields & Son.

.'17- - ft

Buy a box of our candy, it's
the best made.

Jacks & Buchanan.
Try H. B. Lancaster'sfruit

standat PalaceMeat Market.
Haskell i now under protec-

tion from lire. The water tower
is full and the connections are
being nuide to the mains.

Watchesrepaired correctly.
SeedRye at Williams & Eng-

lish.

Why buy cottolene when you
can buy pure, hog lard cheaper
at PalaceMarket.

JetEar screws at Craigs.
.

Dr. ihSLVle Morris who returned
from college some time since.
hasreturnedfrom an extended
prospecting trip and locatedin
Haskell where he hasopened an
office and will engage in the
practice of medicine.

Rev. Mansfield has been
conducting a meeting at the
north side J. Christian Church
this week.

Examine your flues, Wo al-

ways have fires in tho fall when
peoplebegin to put up their
heaters.

We have money to loan at 8
per cent on farm property in
Haskell and Knox Counties.

Scott& Key,
tf Haskell, Texas.

The Free Presshas been com
ing to your home every .eek.
Haveyou paidyour subscription?
' SeedWheat and Oatesat Wil-

liams & English's.

New stockof Howard watches
just arrived. R. M. CRAIG, the
Jeweler.

Look on your Free Pressand
see if your subscription has ex-
pired.

We makea specialty of clean-
ing ladiessuits. All work guar-
anteed. Phone291.

The Model Tailoring Co.

Look atthe label on your Free
Pressand if you are behind with
your subscription call in and
settle up.

Tho merchantsof Haskell aro
paying tho top price for cotton.

It will bo a pleasure to you to
visit tho pumping plant in the
southof town. Tho City Council
has used tho proceeds of tho
waterbonds to give us splendid
firo protection, .

V ."" '- -" f WW1L.
- -

Mr. Hettis was stricken with
paralysiswhile eating supper at
the residenceof Herman Weinert
at the city of Weincrt, Monday,
and died Tuesday. Mr. Betlis
wasa retired locomotive engin-
eer and had served the Toxas
Central railroad Company in this
capacity about twenty years.
When he quit railroading he in-

vested his savings in Haskell
real estateand athis death was
one of this counties wealthiest
tax payors.

.1. L. Robertsonnttondod the
meeting of the Texas Sunday
School Convention .'it Abilene
and reports a gieat meeting.
and -- nys th.it the people who
failed to attend the convention
were the looser?,thereby: says it
wasworth the trip to hearMr.
Pearce on Organized Adult
Bible Class Work. He says that
Ab'lcne knows how to entertain
visitors in the good old West
Texas wuv.

To Rent150 acres of land,
plenty of water and wood, in
three and one-ha-lf mile of
Winert, in one and one-ha- lf

mile of good school.
W. M. Wood.

38-- 4t

For Sale or Trade 161 acres
of choice land 2 miles N. E. of
Weinert, Haskell Co. 150 acres
in cultivation and 2 houses.

J. E. McPherson,
Weinert, Texas.

I will teacha classin musicat
the residence of Mrs. R. W.
Tyson, near the north ward
school house, beginning Sept. 13
and solicit patronage of those
who have children they desire
to take music.

Mrs. II. R. Jones.

Xow Suits, New Overcoats.

We haveon display the most
completeline of Woolens ever
displayedin Haskell. Call and
see tnem. L.ei us taue your
measurefor your suit orovercoat

The Model Tailoring1 Co.
Postoffice block. Haskell;Tex

FOR SALU CHT3Al

A well improved farm, 2 miles
southeastof Rochester,83 acres
in cultivation, 17 acresin pasture,
hasgood well of waterand wind
mill on place. For particulars
see, Walter S. Hicks, Haskell.

"Thirst Killers"--pur- e, cool, re-
freshing drinks served at Spencer
& Glllam's Soda Fountain.

"Waltham Colonial" is a new
12 size thin modelwatch. R. M.
Craig sells them.

We have a large improved
residence block of eight lots,
close in, to sell or trade for farm
and, no incumberance.

Oscar Martin.
Colgate &Co's. full lino of fine

Toilet Waters and Soaps cnu bo
found nt Spencer& GUIaius.

Thornton & Fields, draymen,
meetall trains. Trunks and ex
press transferred to and from
depot. Day phoneNo. 142. Res-
idencephones213 and282.
38-t- f.

See the Lord Elgin 12 sizethin
model watch at CRAIG'S.

Try Spencer& Glllam with your
next prescription.

Haveyou connected up with
the water system yet?

Mr. John Carothers went to
Fort Worth Saturday,where ho
was joined by Mrs. Carothors,
who has been visiting at Waco
and other points. They return-
ed homo the early part of this
weok.

Just received, a shipmentof
new mattingat Wm. Wells.

Many new designs in Solid
Gold and Gold Filled watches,
just in at CRAIG'S.

Haskell merchants have put
in good fall stocksof goods. The
display in the millinery depart
ments contain the latest.

The meeting t the Church of
Christ still continueswith much
interest. There bus been one
confession.Services each night
at 7:l.". You are invited to at-

tend thesesoi- - ices.
There will be baptisingat Mr.

f'liftons tank east of town
day evening at I o'clock

Tome and hear Bro. Mansfield
and you will not be dissapoint-ed-.

All the ministersof the town
arp invited to be with ih

I have a house for sale, onc-- i
third cash, balanceto suit you.
or will tradefor good notes.

C. E. Bowers, Store.
Bananas, oranges, apples.

walnuts,almonds, candies, chew--
' ing gum and all kind? of good
things to eat at Jacks & Buc-
hanan's.

I'nce 25cIikM nj inr Buten V PittcmTitc prce 25c"

Latest fashions received monthly.
A copy to any lady free that calls

ior it, Butterick quarterly. A

large complete fashion book, price
25 cts. with any pattern you may

select free. Have a large stock

of patternson hand and will order
any number not in stock and get

it to you in five"or six days. The
new double size Delineator. 15c

a copy or one dollar a year. Mail-

ed to any address.

S. L, ROBERTSON, Agt.

Haskell, Texas.

Jacks & Buchanan have the
nicest line of fruits and candies
in the city.

DiamondRings at Craigs.
Our abstractbooks aro com-

pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
(tf) . Sanders& Wilson.

See the beautiful Japanese
mattingat Wm. Wells. tf

For freshfruits and fine candy
call on Jacks& Buchanan.

Wfi can sell von nnvn hnn-- lnvrl
at 12Js centsper lb. Try a bucket.
PalaceMarket.

Collapsable go-car- ts at Wm.
Wells.

Have yeu seen that Monogram
stationery at Spencer& Giltam's
Drug Store?

Our abstractbooks aro com
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
uusiruciB iroiu

(tf) Sunders& Wilson.
Dr. Kimbrough and little son

arevisiting his old home in Ala-

bama.
A new regulator at Craigs.
Readthe advertismentsof the

merchants in this issue of the
FreePress.

J. T. Therwhanger of the
north side was in town Tuesday.

W. S. Fouts of the south-we- st

part was in town Tuesday.
A. H. Tandy of the north

panhandle spent several days
visiting his daughter, Mrs. S. W,
Scott and Henry Tandy, his son,
of this city.

CongressmanMorris Sheppard
delivered a splendid lecturehere
Friday night the 17th instant to
a crowded house. Mr. Sheppard
is an orator and thinker.

The Alexander Mercantile
Company haveput in the basket
system. They are the first
merchantsin Haskell to enstall
this,system.

1 MONEY MONEY MONEY I
M MONEY TO LOKN i

I haveplenty of 8 per centm money to on improved
w farming lands the most liberal terms ever offered 2p
m the farmers of West Texas. g

JAS. P.
Stnlo liuildliix

m&mmmimfrKmm&mMQm
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Staple and Fancy Groceries

PHONE NO. 9
FRESH GROCERIES I

and Produce
CANDY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO

. TRY OUR- - - -

CHERRY BELL FLOUR.

I That
f4P

X it,

KINNARD wF

Haskell, Texas.

s $

Go.

Typewriter Yet? I" " A
Study it

s

Superior Drills. See them at

Got Oliver

Think about Over.

Grain

I 1 he Best Machine on Earth.

I Ohas.IRBY, Agent
f HASKELL NATIONAL BANK. 4

INSURE YOUR HOME
AGAINST LAMP Explosion

Avoid SmokedChimneys

By Using

EUPION OIL
Which hasbeentheacmeof perfection for 52 years ask
your" dealer for it, acceptnothing else, if you don't know
whether you are getting EUPION PHNOE 45

1 We can tell you who handlesit.

. L--. NORTHCUT
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SliINOTOK In the war de-

partment in Washington is a
letter written by Limit. Gen.
NhNpii A Mites. In praiseof the
ovoiia of five cnliBtml men. Gen.
Miles' loiter is wiltten n slm-pl- y

.is becomes n soldier, but it
it. a pulro-Htlnln- epistle. It Is
piobablc that no-

whereelse in authen
tic history can ilnie be found nn ac-

count of a b.ilUu v.on by n force of
men when the uuds against them
wete 2G to 1 In no story which can
be told concerning the people of the
plains is there to be found n tale of
Ei enter heroism than that shown by
n little canllugt tit of enlisted nun oi
thfl Sixth United States cavalry down
near tho lied liver in Texas, in th
summer or tho year 1S7t The Slvth
cavalry has hnd a fighting history, but
this particular story shines bright in
Us pages.

Tho Comanches. the Cheyennesand
Hie Kiowns. were on tho warpath and
wore leaving n red trail till along the
bordeis of western Kansas. General,
then colonel, Nelson V. Mlls, was or-

dered to take Ihe field against tho sav-
ages. His expedition tilted out at
Tort Dot! go ami then struck for the
far frontier. Tho combined bands of
Indians learned that tho troops woio
on tholr trail and they fled south to
(he Uod river, of Texas, hotly pursued
bv two troops of the Sixth cavalry,
commanded by Captains Diddle and
Compton.

On tho bluffs of tho Tule river the
Billed braves cutule a stand. There were COO war-
riors, nil told, and they were the linet of the
mounted plains Indians. The tneugcr forces of
the Sixth, under tho Icaderthip of their officer,
charged straight at tho heart of a force that
bhould have bfen overwhelming. The reds broke
mid fled "over tho bluffs and through the deep
Precipitous cano:is and out on to tho fataked
plain of Texas"

It becameimperatively necessarythat couriers
rl ould be tent from the di t.irliznent of the SKth
to Camp Supply In the Indian Tcirltorj. Kiln- -

I iAX

woio neededand it was necessaryns
well, to inform tho troops at a distance that bands
of hostilos had broken awny from the main body
ami luiiBt be met ni.d checked.

The whole country was with Indians
rnd tho trip to Camp Supply was one that was
framed nln.ost certain death for the couriers who
would attempt to make tho rido. The command-
ing officer of the forces in the field asked for
volunteers and Sergt. Zacharlas T. Woodnll of
I Troop stepped forward and said that he was
ready to go His osamplnwas followed by every
sran In the troopB, and that cowardice
Smg Its bead.

The ranking cnptaln chose Woodall, and then
ilcked crut four inn) to RCLoropany blm on the
Ide acto the Indian-indente-d wilderness, Tho
)ve cavalrymen went northward under the mar-Igb- t.

At tho dnv.n of th first day they pitcheil
their tents In n llftlo hollow and started to
iBk tho morning cup of roffe.

When full day was como they aw circling on
tho horizon a swarm of Cheyennes. Tho oyo of
Iho sergeant told hltn trom the movementsof the
Indians that they know of the prooencu of the
toopeTB and that their circle formation was for

the purposeof gradually closing in to the killing.

Sergt. Woodall and his lour men chosea place
tholr bivouac which offered gome slight

Cear for tho purposesof defense There thoy
waited with carbines advanced,while tho red cor-

don cloned ln its lines. Tho Cheyennes charged,
iind while charging sent n volley Into the little
prnlrlo atronghold. Flvo carbines made answer,
and llvo Choyenno ponlcn carried their dead or
' ounded riders out of range, for In that day

lountod Indians went Into battle tied to their
fcorses.

Behind the littlo rampnrt Sort. Woodall lay
orely wounded and one man wns dying. Lot

Iho letter of Gen, Miles tell tho rest of the story.

"From early morning to dark, outnumbered25

to 1, under nn almost constant fire and at Mich

a Bh'ort rango that they sometimesused their pis-

tols, rotnlnlng the last charge to prevent capture
this little party of five defendedtheir

lives and tho person of tholr dying comrade,
outfood,Tand tUeir only drink tho rainwater that
they'collected ln a pool, mingled with their own

p vrjmassssBi
blood. Thcro Is no V) Jlf llf &ffr V $ Jl
doubt that they killed r7 Jl " U " JJ
more than double their Y ? f :V . TfR rinumber, besides those wW" M ( VW ' 4Z ,& --4
they wounded. The sim. ,;:- - j ,CtL A?S5J-zJ-L lrS I
pie recital of the deeds v f ':yrz54jP f
of the five soldiers and - 0--i ' r
the mention of the odds Jh fifffifr

" "" ffgf

iii tin " " '"'""-sjfif-
c

rj X" - 1 zfy 'ry0s' i thoy woro tno 1'oslcs,,d- - nnd sll,)!,n'

K N- - T ' ' ""SWif, CW0yi . nucnt events proved that ho was

6 jWfcr: 4" iM Suddenly tho Vtea took to shel--

III ' ''tfw . V i ' lcr uehlntl the locks which were
- - - . fitf&l t, &h 1 "'"if. scattered In tho open. They had

IH'IU - " y"""' Q Si I 0 lot Innn from tno ft,e of th0
nlVx""- - kC;'U '''Jffi Wf?J TfclJi ' besieged. They wore afraid to

lv - V lL VA "ft ' JSnTO ll!fjr7S J4 charge, knowing that to sweep up
jlallSi Qyi ksM Hi MsMiarlvVAii i?, that s,oi'c-ove-

u wllU on,y two
T J iKCJaAA Ik OMlMMllm r,llps fovcrlng it. meant death forfiSJMw?'Mts iraS'TO' 11 6CVcral o tlul1, lKUllJ- -

"Mzfy y!i --s nSvShc HuI1 1,'tl hls meu t0 a psltlon oa

--T Mh'T' , 1v$SPlV r&W5VST tho llank of the savagesand sent
v wwmmlx iw'sLlr ln four 9hotR-Th- bullots wt)ro th0

tfJ fi ''WiWt S('i', mr nt notice that the reds had thatMl wMMmtfy Mm fpwft ,hcy tvvo mi,tles to del with- -

W 2WSIKvl ffiir A iSF ' T,,cy rl,anKJ their position ngaln

in'thlwlwitiWlxm MM ll In n twinkling, and located them- -

(J J j(UV'Wk mm 4r BclVPS " lllll- - they were under cov- -

vw (rr uMn asSriV- - inffit S or fro,n uoth dliectlons, but thoy
l (I L 4 WlrLfW 57 l sent a volley in tho lace of the lit- -

VlI V $TW& ft IMlr'itS ,l0 detachment that had ridden In

hrttfll yf (gV VnS ,& to the rescue.

V 'lL f M tiWTvWW't To chnrse tho enemy with his
t. '& ff n-M- R kf l''w&9yM"- - thro mP" ,npant ceta," ,!oalh t0

i 1 lZ: I Wy,M,ff1 ..-- V j Hall and his troopers, fho lieuten--

against which they ESS&SpJ --r ""S '" JbSfought, how the wound- - ? CL -- " c;-
?- ? '2&&Z,ed defended thedying - f5l- - MX'-

and thedying aided the "- v3wa' " YstCfy JZ?,
wounded by ..Xposuro lMwk SWf0r&mto freth wounds after -- r MM rfffl0 W jyWt ifa
the power of action WJlfll&M "-W- BKn

vas gone these alone &ilUttgi wS iiJ a

present a sceneof cool J,AliW 'Wr Wcourage, herolnm and $(t&''f? Z5& S W Ji sdtywfoZ&Q&P'
whkh du-- '1-"J?tTwS- n'MllilHfr'?ty as well a.s iuclina-- g MMffifitV JW'IBch

ry- - W "U iCyf, J --6 nA

g li ji' MWT, , S ' 4WTVPTA '4 lv V

torceraent'i

swarming

two day

dog

'

nud'torturo,
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"'"'l IlmfleW,

tlon prompt us to
recognize,but which
wo cannot fitly hon-
or."

When night came
down over the Texas
pralrio tho Chey-
ennes counted their
dead and tholr
wounded and then
fled torror-strlcke-

overcomeby tho val
or of five American

soldiers. Heroism was tho order in the old plains'
days

In tho White River valley of Colorado a de-

tachment of troops was surrounded by Utes, and
for four days the soldiers, starving mid thirsting,
madea heroic dofonae ngaipst the fcwnrmlng reds.
Kollef came from Fort D. A. Russell,whence Col,
Wofeley Merrltt led a forco to tho rescuo In one
of tho gieatestand quickest rides of army his-

tory.
After Merritt's legion had thrashed and scat-

tered the Utes It was supposedthat none of the
savageswas left ln the valley. Lieut. Weir of tho
Oidnunco corp3, a ron of the professor of draw-
ing at tho Mllltaiy academy,wns on a visit to tho
west, and was in tho camp of the Fifth cavalry.
A tendeifoot namedPaul Ilumo had wandered
out to the camp to look ovor the scene of the
great fight. He know Weir and he suggesteda
deer hunt.

The ordnnnceofficer agreed to accompanyhim
and off they started after having received n warn-
ing not to wander too far afield. The hunters,
eager for tlie chase, went farther than they
thought, and soon they changed from hunters to
hunted.

A young lloutennnt of tho Fifth cavalry, Will-
iam II. Hall, now stationed in Washington with
the rank of brigadier general,wna ordered to take
a party of threo men with him and to mako a
roconnolssanro, for It suddenly became the
thought of tho commanding olflcer that there
might be savugoa lurking nbout. Hall and hla
men fctruck Into tho foothills and circled tho coun-
try for miles. In the middle of tho nftornoon thoy
heard firing to the right and front. It was rap-I-d

and sharp, ami Hall led his men straight
whence it came.

Hounding a point of rocks tho troopers saw at
a little distance across an open place In the hills
a land of Utea in war paint and feathers. Thoro
woro 35 of tho icds, all told, and thoy wore firing
ns fast ns they could load and pull trigger in th'o
direction of a small natural formication of boul-
ders a quniter wny up the fnoo of a cliff.

From tho rocks camo a return fire so feeble
that Hall knew thoro could not he more than two
men behind the placo of defense, In a trice bo
thought' of Weir and Hume, and he bellovod that

ant thought quickly. Ho believed that If Weir and
Humo could reach him, that the party of faix, to-

gether, might mako a retreat back to the camp,
holding the pursuing reds in check. It was a des-
perate chance,but bettor than staying where they
wore to btarvo and thirst or to be surprised and
killed In a night rush of tho savages.

Weir and Hume hoard the sholsof tho troopers
and knew that help, though It was feeble, was at
hand. They haw the hovering smoke of the car-
bines, and thus located exactly the position of the
troops. They stnrted to do what Hall thought they
would do. They mndo a dash for 301110 rocka 20
yards nearer their comradesthuu were those be-

hind which they wcro hiding.
The cavalry lieutenant know that tho path of

Weir and Humo would be bullet spattered all the
way, and that If they escapedbeing killed it would
be becauseof a miracle. Then this stripling lieu-
tenant did besides think. The lnstnnt
that Weir and hbi comrado made their break lrom
cover, Hnll stood straight up and presentedhimself
a lair nnd shining mnrlt for tho Uto bullots.

Tho reds crashedn volley at him, ignoring Weir
nnd Hume. Tho shotB struck all around Hall, ma-
king a frnmework of spatterson tho rock at his
back, but he was unhurt, nnd Weir and hiscomrado
were behind shelter at tho end of the first stage
of their Journey.

Hall dropped back to shelter nnd then in a mo-Tiion-t,

after Weir and Humo had a chanco to draw
breath for their second dash, ho stood up once
more, daring the death that seemedcortaln. The
hunted ones struck for tho next spot that offorod
shelter tho inr,tnnt thnt tho Uto rifles spat their
volley nt the mnn who wns willing to make of him-
self a sacriflco that others might live. Hall came
through the second ordealof fire unhurt, and ouco
more ho dropped back to shelter to prepare for
tho third trial with fate.

Tho Uto chieftain wnH nlivo by this time to the
situation. Ho ordored his bravos to lire, the one-hal-f

at Hnll and tho other half at tho two who
woro now to run death's gantlet.

Hall stood up. Weir and Humo dashedout. Tho
reds divided their flro. Hnll stood unhurt. Weir
and Humo dropped dead within ten yards of the
man who would havo died for them.

Hall led his men back over tho track that they
had come, holding tho Utes at bay. Alii camenear
tho end of tho perilous trail. Lieut. Hall la now ln
tho military secretary's department at Washing-
ton with tho rank of a brigadier general. His men
told tho story of that day In tho White Rlvor val-
ley, and a bit of bionze representing the medal of
honor Is worn by the veteran in recognition of a
deed dono for his fellows.

A woman never) gets old enoughnot to think
It Isn't a sbainofor a womanwbo,, la a,.bJLMsomebody else,;fo dress' "U youthful 'wa akt
does. New YorkiPrasa.

By REV. A. C. DIXON, D. D.,
Pallor of llie ChicagoAve. (Moody ')

Church, Chicago.

Salth tho Lord, who Is to come."
Uov. 1:8.

In tho first
chapter of neveln-tlo- n

wo seo with
John n vision of
the Christ who
wns and Is. It is
the ChrlBt that
was who "washed
tin In his own
blood." It Is tho
Christ that is
who with his head
of wisdom, ills
searching eyes of
llamo and his feet
of burning brass,
walks now among

the golden candlesticks which nro tho
seven church nnd holds ln his hand
the sevenstarswhich are the messen-
gers of the seven chinch.

In the second and third chapters,
we see this over-prese- Christ in the
midst of his churches,and we sec the
relations that they boar to him. It Is
a very imperfect state of affairs and
in some respects grows worse and
worse tn the end.

In tho fourth nnd fifth chapters, we
;ei a glimpse into heavenand behold
ideal conditions suchas will cxict In
heaven and on earth during the mil-

lennial reign. We see the Christ that
is to come, the "samo yesterday, to-

day and forever," but revealing him-
self more, fully as the ages go by.
John suys "u door was opened In
heaven" and he was Invited to ont'r.
There be heard andsaw things which
shall be heieafter.

First ol all. ho saw n throne and on
It u being whose glorious nppearance
wns like a jasperand a sardine stone.
The Jasper,ns we know It In geology
to day. Is of an opaque green color
but we are told In another chapter
that what Is meant by the jasper In
Revelation was "clear ascrystal." The
sardine stone Is of fiery red color
The two together give us a symbol of
God's holiness nnd righteousness.
Holiness means what he is and right
eousness means what he docs. In
characterhe is clear as crystal and in
his dealingswith nil beings in heaven
earth and hell, his righteousness is
like the rod s.tidine stone which glows
in its fiery purity against all sin. Hut
lound about the throne is a rainbow
ol umeinl green. The lulnbow Is tho
symbol of promise Alter the flood
It was a token that God would no
more destroy tho world with a Hood
And hero It is a token that the crys- -

.i clearnessof God's holiness and the
fiery splendor of bis righteousnessnro
encircled by his benevolence. Ihner-ai- d

green is the mild, Fort, restful,
kind color ot nature. A gentleman
told me last week that since his eyes
beenme weak and Irritated he bad
many times thanked God that lie made
so many things green, for ho could
scarcely bear any other color.

Wo have here the picture of God
enthroned ns creator in the material
world, as is plain from tho last verse
In the chapter: "For thou bast
created all things, and for thy pleas-ui- e

they are and were created." God
fn nature Is holy in himself and right-
eous in iiis dealings."while he Is also
benevolentand gracious. His laws nro
inexorable, but Ills heurt Is loving and
kind. Sin has come info tills natural
world and brought wlih It disorder,
suffering and death. Sin Is rebellion
and nnnrchy Hut God is benevolent,
loving and kind In the midst of all tho
wrecks sin hns made; nnd In the Ideal
coming age bo will destroy or subdue
nil sin, so that tho glory of bis holi-
ness nnd righteousness encircled by
his love will fill ih with pralso and
never with dread.

In this coming Ideal age those who
worship tho enthroned God will bo
themselves enthroned, robed and
crowned. "Round about the throne
wero four nnd twenty thrones and
upon the thrones I saw four and twen-
ty elders sitting, clothed In white rai-
ment nnd they bad on their beads
crowns of gold." It is thought that
the four and twenty elders are the 12
patriarchs of tho old dispensationana
tho 12 apostles of the new who really
represent nil tho glorified saints. Thoy
arc reigning with God, All defeatsaro
in tho past, l'erpetual victory Is their
exporloneonow. They kneelupon their
thrones nnd worship God enthroned
upon his throne. Indeed,all who truly
worship God enthroned will bo them-bolve-s

onthroned. God gives power to
those who worship blm. Men become
like the object of their worship, and
in all pngon lauds their Idols are only
tho projection of their own evil selves.
Their worship Is largely self-worsh-

and, therefore, develops their self-hoo-

which Is essentially selfish.
Hut those who worship God enthroned
In holiness nnd benevolonco will be-

come kingly in tholr holiness and

It is tho dlvlno wny to rulo with the
human. "Tho powers that bo aro or-

dained of God," nnd, when govern-
ment becomesunjust and oppressive,
It Is In revolt against God, Ho would
rulo tho world through righteous
ruIerB. In tho world of lltcrnturo,
God rules through tho men who sub-
ject tholr thrones to his throne. In
tho world of art, bo It music, poetry,
painting, architecture or statunry, God
has made kings out of the meu who
wore willing to knool upon tholr
thrones and worship him, In tho
worldfpf science, some who, Jgnord
God have hold sway for a vnll6,r luf
their usurpation wua short.

Cexxscs c System
EifeclxxcrtVy;

Dispels coCis andHeada&nca
dueoCos')oov;

Aqs waxvay,acXsXvvty as
aLaxaWvc.

Bcs JovMewMhuqxi adCK&
tew Jj(buT awd0d.
To get Vs boncJvcxcxV e5$ccs.

always buy Vs GeTxuvcve
manufactured by tne

CALIFORNIA
Fie Syrup Co.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

one aire only, regular price 50'por bottle.

MISSED IT.

Aunt Well, Johnny, I suppodo yov
had a nice sojourn in tho country?"

Johnny Um, well, I had lotsof nlc
ipples an'peachesan watermelonsan'
things, but I guess them sojouri
things wasn't rlpo yet.

COVERED WITH HIVES.

Child a Mass of Dreadful Sore, Itch.
Inn, Irritating Humor for 2 Monthi
Little Sufferer In Tcrriblo Plight

Disease Cured by Cuttcura.

"My six year old daughter had th
dreadful diseasecalled hives for two
months. She becameaffected by play-
ing with children who had it By
scratching sho causod largo cores
which wero Irritating. Her body was
a complotc sore but It was worso oa
her arni3 nnd back. Wo employeda
physician who left racdiclno but It did
not help her and I tried several reme-
dies hut without avail. Seeing th
Cuticura Remedies advertised, I
thought I would try them. I gavo her
a hot bath dally with Cuticura Soap
and anointedher body with Cuticura
Ointmont Tho first treatment

tho Itching nnd In a short time
tho dlseasodisappeared. Mr. George
L. Fridhoft, Warren, Mich., June 30
and July 13, 1908."
Potter Druj A Cliein. Coty-- . Bol rrop,

Hypocrite In the Hereafter.
Dr. Madison C. Potcrs was dismiss-

ing tho question. "Will the coming
mar. marry?" He Instauced a oerlain
type of bachelor.

"This man," he .said, "la a hypo-
crite. He uses his religion aa a
cloak."

"And what will ho do ln tho next
world, eh?" snld tho roportor.

"Oh," said Dr. Peters, "ho won't
need any cloak thoro."

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle" of

CASTORIA a safe andsuraremedyfor
intants aud children, nnd see that It

Hears tho
Signature of(

rr--s
rJJtt&ZZtU

In Uso Fpr Over :t( Years.
Tho Kind You Havo Always Dought

"I am convinced," said tho propri-
etor of the Jeweler'sshop, bb tho plat
Slass window shlvored into a million
rngments and Uio chauffeur and his

machine began to ncstlo bohlud the
countov, "that tho taxlcab hascome to
stay." London Globe,
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OPENS BIG TUNNEL

PRESIDENT TAFT SWINGS GATES
OF GUNNISON RIVER BORE.

MIGHTY WORK IS FINISHED

raters of Mountain Torrent Are
'. Brought Six Miles Under a Granite

Rldge to Revive Beautiful But
Semi-Ari- d UncompahgrcValley.

,. "mnr.rrrvx v xvt iv&A.

3ag5assKfcxsssssks

MontroBo, Col,, Sept. 23. As mnny
thousand people cheered themselves
lioarso and cannon boomed this after'
noon, President Wllllnm II. Taft
openedthe gatesof tho Gunnison river
tunnel nnd admitted to the Uncompnli
gro valley tho wntcrB of n mountain
torrent brought from Its rocky bed

WW'AWii1 '' ,Vr.,!,'".y.AVT f. '0"4 . . .5 ' vn ft v r simaamamm'
J . ; v : . f ... f ; j ?. - . t ,
h&j' Ik ct4 ? Li m ww

tsmKwrms. iiMiji

jA A ? t " ' . &&&:&&
5 v xv ,r vam?K?i'utr.roiKis4- ".xg.iF"w . w

k r.tp X' .-
- ,i"v k irei''.sXl.T

Concrete Drop on

bJx miles underneath a great granlto
rldge. As the flood that henceforth
will make Incomparably fertllo this
lovely valley came pouring through
the canal that conducts It to tho Un-
compahgrcriver, men and women fair-
ly wept for Joy, and tho president him-
self was visibly affected. The open-
ing of the gates was preceded by
prayer nnd followed by national airs
played by a band.

Mighty Project Completed.
Thus was Httlngly signalized the

completion of tho Gunnison river tun-
nel, the llrst project undertaken by

i tho United States government re-

clamation service. Work on tho pro-
ject was begun four und a half years
ago and hadprogressedsteadily ever
since. Together with its main and
distributing canals, tho tunnel will

f Gujouu aci-0- of land fn a val-
ley naturally one of tho most fertile
in Colorado, but which has been semi-ari-d

becauseof tho annual summer
droughts and tho inadequacy of tho
Uncompahgrcriver.

This day of the opening of tho tun--

Along the

nel was made the chief day of tho
Western Slopo fair, now being held
hero. All tho morning special trains
kept coming in, from various parts
of tho state, and nt 10:30 there was a
parado of the visitors. Early In tho
afternoon tho explosion of a bomb
told tho people that the special train
bearing President Taft and other gov-

ernment officials had entered thecity
limits. A secondbomb announcedhis
debarkation at tho utatlon, anda third
was Bent up as the distinguished
meet, escortedby a greatprocession,- itarted for Elks' park.

President Taft Welcomed.

At tho park, after Introductory re-bar-

by F. D. Catlln, chairman ot
tho Gunnison tunnel opening commit-
tee, Mayor J. Q. Allen turned tho
key of tho city over to tho gues.s.
Then John C. Bell dollvored tho formal
address ot welcomo, to which Prenl-'den- t'

Taft responded briefly arid
happily. Tho ' exercises horo con-
cluded with remarks by Senator
Charles J. Hughes and Gov. Join
Safroth. At four o'clock trains stait-e-d

for tho wost portal of the tunnel,
whore Pifcsldont Taft opened the
sates,and speecheswero made by I.
"W. McConnoll, consulting englnoer of
the reclamation service, and Senator
Hrace T. DoLong of Grand Junctlol.

After tho return to Montrosa thei
was a recoutlou to PresidentTatt a
thera,and thiseveningspeec&eawei
onverea by a number of wellknov

ffeleradouu. tb, celebratioa wladli

up with an Hltjimlnntcd parndoand pyJ

rolcchnlc display.
Story of the Great Tunnel.

First ot tho big government recla-
mation projeels to bo undertaken,tho
Gunnison rlvei tunnel has beenoneof
tho most dlfllcult to carry through.
Tho nniplo wVtcrs of tho Gunnison
flow through (narrow valleys unsult-e-

to ngnculluro or tluough deep,
rocky canyons, while only a few
miles to tho west tho lovely Uncom-pahgr- o

valley has been suffering for
water. Tho (junnlson, descending In
ever deepeninggorges,Anally plunges
Into the Illack panyon,ono of the most
mngnlllccnt mountain gorges In tho
world. This unpromising spot was se-

lected as the Btartlng point of tho
tunnel. Brave engineers lowered
themselves Intp tho Dlack canyon at
points whero ho granlto Malls Hbo
almost perpendicularly hundreds of
feet, nnd after iholr surveys wero com-
pleted active work was startedon tho
Immensepropotet.

At great. rxionso nnd under enor--
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the South Canal

nioiis dinioultlps a wngon road was
built to tho eafj portal of tho tun
nel. It Is 15 in '03 long, and, climb- -

Ing tho granlto rldgo between the
canyon and tho tUneompnhgro valley,
descends tho rocky wall on shelf
work.

Bore Bull! for All Time.
Simultaneously work wns begun at

each end of tho tunnel and at a point
several thousnntl feet from tho west
end, whero a shnlt was sunk. As fast
as the tunnel woetlrlven through the
shale andsolid r ck, it wns timbered,
and then tho hlavy timbers were
coveredwith Impel vlous cemeut. This
gives a tunnel oil solid concrote built
to withstand thowear of ages. All
tho flumes, culv rts, division gates,
drops and other ork along tho lines
p( (ho ninjn can a are built of steel
and concrete.'

There Is no da a across the Dlack
canyonat the pol t whero tho river Is
turned into tho unncl. Instead of
this tho tunnel Jself taps the river
from becuath lttfl granite bed. liy
this plan neither lootls nor slack wa- -

South Canal.

ter can prevent khe tunnel taking
from tho river all t ho wnter needed.

Has ImmenseCapacity.

A few statistics if this tremendous
project aro worth jotting forth. The
tunnel Is 30.G00 feeft long, and 11 by
13 feet Inside measijremcnt. Tho main
canal is 30 feet wjdo at tho bottom
and 83 feet wldo at tho top, and the
average depth of tho water Is ten
feot. Tho capacity is 1,300 cubic feet
of water a second After tho water
leayes tho west postal of the tunnel
it Is conducted through 12 miles of
cunal to the Uncompnhgre. There Is
a drop of 21 1 feot In! this distance,and
this great fall will vo utilized for cre-
ating power. A sprles of concrete
drops has been constructedand the
Immensebody of water rushing over
them is capabloof generating at least
10,000 horse powor, which will bo utll
lzed in lighting tho lentlro Uncompah
gro valley by electricity.

Tho cost of tho t innel and dlstrlb
utlng ennuis is ovot J5.O0O.O0O, and
perpetual water rights will bo Bold to
actual sottlersat abatut 35 an aero.

Boer War Cost Many Horses.
Trcmondous was tho drain ou .tin

horsefleshof tho wojrld causedby'tlu
poor war, in mat var cngianason
339.H7.9 horses and '103,000 mules t
South Africa, four tlpes as many am
mals as the Gcrinaqe took to Franc
in August. 1870, Tai)
horses oyer the Hinjloo Koouh la th
conquestof DolkL

raaat&'iHtoi, ri jf--

NEW STRENGTH FOR WOMEN'S
BACKS.

How to Make a Bad Back Better.

Women who suffer with backache,
bearing down pains, dizzy spells nnd

that constant feeling
of dullnessnnd tired-
ness, will 11 nil liopo
in the ndvlco of Mrs.
Mary Hlnson of 21
Ktrothnr St., Mt.
Sterling, Ky. "Hnd
I not used Doan's
Kidney Pills. I be--

llcvo I would not bo living todny," says
Mrs. Hlnson. "My eyesight wns poor,
I sufferedwith nervous,splitting head-
aches, spots would danco beforo my
eyes and at tlmc3 I would bo so dizzy
I would bavo to grasp something for
support My back wns bo weak nnd
painful I could hardly bond over to but-
ton my shoesnnd could not getaround
without suffering severely. Doan'sKid-
ney Pills helpedmo from tho first, and
I continued until practically well
again."

Itemombcr tho name Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. 50 cntB a box. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co , Buffalo, N. Y.

His Size Was Known.
"I want home collars and neckties

for my husband!" sho snapped.
"Yes, madam."
The clerk offered her tho latest

thing.
"What eke aro these?" asked the

lady.
"Why, twelvo and a half, madam!"
"How on earth did ycu guessthat?"
"Ah," replied the clerk, smiling,

"gentlemen who let their wives select
their collars and tics always tako that
size!"

Itching Piles Permanently Cured by a
Jar of Reslnol Ointment.

About thrco weeks slnco I was suf-
fering agony from Itching piles, I got
a samplo jar of Reslnol nnd after
bathing with warm water and apply-
ing tho Reslnol, I was in a few days
entirely relieved of tho itching and
believe I am permanently cured.

"W. V. Evans, Cnrrcllton, Ky.

Cobblestonesfor Baltimore.
The Brooklyn Standaid Union says

that "those people from the rural le-
gions who jeer at Manhattan's horse
cars may lake note that the Baltimore
city council Is preparing to pavo a
street with cobblestones."

For Coldn and Grlpp Capudlne.
The brut remedy for Grlpp and Colds M

Hicks' Cnpudlnc. Helloves tlio nchlnjr nnd
roverHlinosa. Ciitoh the cold llendacho

1bo. It's Liquid KftVctn Immediately 10,
IS and COo at Drue Stores.

A trnln of thought won't do you
much good unless you get up enough
Bteam to carry It through.

(TWErrTO
weakest

weakness" weakness
nutrition.

stomach
a

nutrition,

"Dlscov
strong
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mailing
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Sitting Was.
Donno Robinson, of

of history of South
Dakota, of Sitting

massacro: Indians tell
was a medicine

wns tho greatestiullu-enc- e

tho at
of constant agitation

against tho whites,
personally in

nfutnst Custer,
on an between

maklug
medicine." Journal.

A

Purchased
Lawls' Binder Cigar

Factory.
probably

fancy grade tobacco held
factory in States just

purchased Frank Lewis,
Peoria, manufacture of
Single Binder Cigars.
mako twenty-fou-r carloads, is se-

lected what is considered
to finest; in

purchaseof
i3 to factory

was
paid selection. Smokcra

appre-
ciate

Peoria January 1909.

attributesbis business
success wlfo

money.
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FALL PAINTING.

majority of property owners
under impression that spring

tlmo is only painting time.
of offers several ad-

vantages to painter. of
most important Is surfaces aro
almost to dry, there Is no
frost or inner moisture to out
after paint Is

Puro whlto lead the Dutch Boy
Palntor kind lin-
seed oil (tinted as desired) gives a
winter to a building Is an
armor against severest attacks of
tho winter sl.ret, winds snow.

National Company, Trin-
ity BIdg., New York city, of

whlto lead, Dutch Boy Painter
trademark, aro offering to those In-

terested a completo painter's outllt,
consisting of a blow pipe

book of color schemes,
whether want exterior or

Interior decorating.

Carnations to Sleep.
Florists often suffer through

a habit carnations have of sometimes
"golsg to sleep" never opening
again, A of experiments
in botanical laboratory

in Gazette
makes It bocius probable this
"sleep" Is caused ot Il-

luminating to w hlch, In
small quantities, these flowers aro
surprisingly sennltive.

CJ00 Reward, $100.
ot this papor will to pl?ud to liar

that tbrro Li at least one ttmt wienco
has nbln to euro In all Its atatro, and Hint la
Catarrh. Hall's Is Uie only ptulUvo
euro nonr to too tcitrrnlty.
tieln; n constitutional iliw.ic, a

trcatrmnt. ! taken
rwtlnz itlmtly the blool and mucous
ot tlm thereby ilestrnylnis tho

foundation ot thr and th patient
by bulMlnn up the constitution aoj axsist-In-tf

nature In Its work, 'the hao
so much tilth in Its that otter
Ono Hundred tor any case that It tall to

for llt nt tMlmotilals
J. CHUNKY A CO , Toledo,O.

by all Ilruntlst. TV.
Talc Hill 1 1 tor constipation.

orrjan. If there is weakness of stomach, liver or lungs, there is a
weak in the chain of life which at anytime. Often this

is caused lack of nutrition, tho result of or diseusa
the stomach and other organs of digestion nnd Diseases and

weaknessesof tho stomach and its allied organs aro cured by the use ot
Pierce'sGolden Medical Discovery. When tho weak or diseasedstomach is
cured, diseasesof otherorganswhich seem from the bj which,

nave incir in uiscuscu cuuuiiiuuui mu diuuiui.ii mu
other organs of digestion and aro cured u'jo,

strong hasa atroni stomach.
Take tho abovorecomuenrfet
cry" and you may havo a atom

anda body.
Given Away. Pierce'sCommon SenseMedical Adviser,
new revised Edition, is sentfree on receipt of stampsto pay
expenseof only. Send 21 one-ce-nt stamps for tho
book in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun-d Vol

time. Address Dr. Pierce,

"eipow.1."

iIommi.
Causes

Curw."
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Where Bull
huud tho
tho stato of

says Bull and the
Custer "Tho
no that Bull

that ho
Sioux that time
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and that ho did

not engage tho fight
but that he was back

Little
Big Horn and tho Big Horn

Indian School
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Catarrh Cure
known nuillcal Catarrh

requires constitu-
tional Unit's (aLirrb Curo

furfiecs system,
ilN.w, ulvtns

ttruurth
iloDitr proprietor

curatlo powers
Dollars

cure,
Addrr--
eold

aially l'llia

link may snap

of
Dr.

remote,
origin

The man

neb
Dr.

R.

The Old Man's Joke.
"Mary," her "has that

young unn gone yet?"
"No, pa," the maid. "But

ho's going right now."
"Then ask him to empty tho pall

uniUrneath tho Ico box beforo ho
goes, will you? I forgot it."

Roughon Rats,unbeatable
Rough on Hen Lice, NestPowder,25c.
Rough on Bedbugs,Powderor Llq'd,2oc.
Rough on Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 24c.
Rough on Roaches,Pow'd,loc.,Llq'd,25c.
Rough on Moth and Ants,Powder,2."c.
Rough on Skeetcrs,agrceabletouse,2oc.
E. S. Wells, Chemist,JerteyCity, N. J.

The man who lias the greatest
of language Is tho who

knows when to keep quiet

Each of the chief or
gans of the body is

Jink in th$ Chjun of
Life. A chain is no
stronger than its
weakest link, the body
no stronger than its

?SZ

Shipping Fever
& Catarrhal Fever

Plump.
Maud I saw Jack kiss Bello last

on tho corner.
Ethel But Belle hasn'tany corners.

Fop Headache Try Hicks'
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomnch or

Nervous troubles, tlio adieu nro spoodlly
relieved by Capudlne. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to tnito Effects 10, a
and COo ut Drug mores.

Chafing Dish Defined.
Pat "An' phwat tlio devil Is n

dish?" Mike --"Whist! Ufa a
frylu'pan that's into society."

A little bottlo of ITamlins Wizard Oil
is a medicine chest in itself. It can be
applied in a larger number of painful
ailments thanany other remedyknown.

Occasionally you coma across a
man In public llfo whoso sllcnco is so

you almost hear It.

OF AIX HOT WEATIIKK KNTCriEM
1 re.itmrntinui.ttx, prompt. Dee

fiilnklllerd'epTr IXtvU'l wlili'liurtirt'omnnall bowelUuublo,UkedUrrbca,cuoleraiuorbuuud

Out of total of 18 south polo
nine have been British.

Mrs. Window's Syrup.
For children teethlne,soflens tho utiras, reduces

alls) s bain, cures wind collu, sjcabotUu.

A brain is worth Uttlo

I)r. nterco'srieasantPellets first pnt up 40 year
bbh. Tlier ruirnUto and Invigorate stotuacu. Uyer
iiudboiTolt. bugur-couto- d tiny granule.

In India there are nearly
widows.

Far Pink Eye,DISTEMPER
Bnro cureandpnaltlr proxentlTe.bo matter how homesatany amanInfectedor

Liquid. Klren on the tongue, acts on the Wood and Glandti t,pls the
Klftonousjrenns from thebody. Currs Ulswruner In Dours and cheepand C holera

LarrmtMlllsirUTOstocVrimo.1y. Cures In ilrlppo anions;human betnjrs
and Is a flno Kidney remedy, hocandilabottle. Hand f 10 a Ctittbltout- - Keep
It. Khow toyoiirdniferit.whowillgetltforyou. Frve Uooalst, " D Latemper,
and peclalamenta wauted.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.. Bcr&l.l. GOSHEN, IND., U, S.
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Women, worn and tired from overwork, needa
tonic. That feeling of weaknessor helplessnesswill
not leave you of itself. Yon should takeWine of
Cardui, that eiieetual remeuv ior the ailmentsand
weaknessesof women. Thousandsof women havev
tried Cardui and write enthusiastieallvof the greatr
benefit it hasbeento them.

use this reliable, oft-trie-d

Mrs. T?ena Hare, of Pierce,
wrote: "I was a sufferer from
pain m my side and legs, could

"I Buffered for years, until
Cardui. The first bottle gavemo
Try Cardui. 'Twill help you.

r

Worn

TAKE

The Woman'sTonic

AT

the small of
numbnessof

or milky, or

r

it
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tried and
sorts had

hud of
mv on my

and am

if these
are Paiu
and

the pain tho and croins.
tl ighi; high

urine. scanty, at
others copiousand clear. Fains in tho clnlls,

feter; hot, dry sl.in; hard in
recion of the kidneys, nausea, colic and

under the eyes, swollen feet, acid tasto tn tho
mouth, These may not all bo presentat tho sametime
but they aro Nature's signal of and to ignore them invites
the fatal Disease.

cures kidnev and acting upon the liver,
kidneys aud stomach,purifying the blood,.. ..i... .!....

Yellow Dock,

eat

Try don't

33

Cardui afterward
all of female

sleep, shortness breath.
husbandinsisted trying

I almostwelL"

symptoms
present:

back,
colored, scaldmg,
Sometimss

ALL DRUG STORES

mJ MM

You Have

throbbing
constipation.

Pnffiness or bitter
rhenm.itism.

danger,

Or. Tfoacher'sLiver and Blood Syrup
naturally normally,

.tiin,inri. Hvtinannnafan SevanBanks).Mandnako (on
SMsvapnlo),

agraaam mis tormuia is matio rtgni, di um um uiu6a i"""
without regard to price. We guaranteeits purity under the l'uro Food and
Drugs Act of Juno 30, 1906, Serial No. 905.

What Others Say of its Merit
'I mm recuiumeniilUKDr. Tlineber't. Lher And liod Syruy tfltft the most gTatl-fjln- ft

reHUlts. A luJy coiuo 130 uilleu to me fur trfutincnt. I cured her with Llvir
audUIihkI Syrup. J. II, LUATH, M. D., Lougvtew, Texna."

"I have sold Dr. Thucbcr'a Liver andWood Hyrup for tenytors uudcX uiy par-ona- l
cuarautee,andhareuexrbeucalltd upon to rot und a cent.

II. M. HILL, Aiinllln, Texae."
doctors saidI could not recover from kidney trouble,elRbt yearoago, butDr. Tbaiber'aLiver aud Syrup cured uie. I nni a Round mantoday,

O. J. Doer Lodge, Tcnu."
Wo have tho originals of theseand thousands ofothers as contincing,

on file in our office.
For sale by dealers in 50c and $1.00 bottles.

THACHER MEDICINE CO., CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

YOU'LL feel
better for work,

play or rest if you

Quaker Scotch

Oats at least once

day.

W&WtWl ELECTROTYPES
'lrttTarlety for salo at the tonctt pricesby

ttaDTSKK SSHbrllall tslUS, K.a CUf, Mluarl

OttOPSY XW .ptSCOVBKYl SIT.ftitlnf andfiuri. unnl ut.
EST

w of UstlmontaTs ana lUilarn'trmtment HIKU.u.u.uaaas auiu. jstNl u. AljATA, ut.
W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 39-19- 09.
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medicine.
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Dandelion,Sonna,Gascana

This Trade-mar-k

I y JK EliminatesAll
V St u wvas Uncertainly

iKX-amie- -- In thepurchaseof
KsssKK a atnt materials.

Si It is an absolute
guaranteeof pur-
ity and quality,ItfjRj for your cwn
protection, see

that It is on the side of
everykegof white lead
you buy.

NUKNlttHDCOIrm
1N2 Trinity BiiUdinc. Niw Ycit

Biff
Assets

Four hundred thousandpeopls)
take a CASCARET every nighl

andriseup in themornineandcall
them blessed.If you don'tbelongxo
tliis great crowd of CASCARET
takersyou ire missingthegreatest
assetof yv-a- r life, M

CASCARBl'S toe a box for week's
tn tbe.world. MUliou boxua taouth.
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to inspectthe complete assortmentsshown
in our various lines.

DressGoods,Silks,WhiteGoods,
Cotton WashGoods,Hand
kerchiefs, Linens and

Upholstery goods.
These linespresentsthe country's best products and
havebeencarefully selectedfor the best trade. We will
also be pleasedto show the choicest styles and latest
modelsin

Women's Suits, Coats, Skirts and Dresses.

Our Garmentsare justly celebratedfor their
fine tailoring, rich stylesand perfect fit.

f$ Always Something New

to'
ft'

HENDERSON
I'oi-n- i

Coi-mM- s.

Henderson and La Princes Corsets

One of the most popular corsets made.

The models illustrated especially designed

for the average figure. The length the

hack and hips producethe long slender lines

and hipless effect, now popular. These

models have the Imported soft top clasp and is

made with both single and double lacing.

Millinery Distinction.
Judging from the salesof our Millinery department, our
Millinery is not the ordinarykind. It standsin a class to

Visit this departmentthis week and be convinced.

The Store For All The People.

C. M. Hunt & Co.
AGENTS WANTED

I want local and distinctagents
for THE EMPIRE LIFE IN- -'

SURANCE CO. of Beaumont.
Texas, one of the best Compa--1

in the south-wes-t. Will give 'Subject "The True Estimate of
good liberal contract. For Life Live.

particulars, write to,
W. C. Ry lander, Gen. Agent.

37-3t.-

Belton, Texas.

WACO NUKSEIIY
As agentof the Waco Nursery
have located in Haskell, and

will takeyour orders for trees,
tihrubbery and shade trees.
We sell on guaranteeand
will be on the ground to deliver
the stock. Seo me before you
give your orders to others.

C. W. RAMEY,
ResidenceAgent, naskell, Tex.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE

now have my gin plant in
iirst class shapo to gin this
seasonscrop.

You need not be very
careful In picking your cot-
ton, as will use my huller gin
standsand part of the cleaning
mnchiuery, which should onablo
you to pick more in a day.

will also keep both cotton
and jute bagging on hand and
will wrap eitheryou prefer.

am thankful past pat-nonag-e

but remomber"Tho mill
won't grind the wator that
is past."

Yours etc.,
P. T. Sunders.
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PKOGltAM f'OIt Jr. JJ. Y. P. U. AND ACCOUNTS DUE
SundaySept. iiMh.

Leader-- Maggie Hill.
Scripture Lesson, Romans 12:4

to 21.
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Song No. 115.
Christ the Author of Life

uue irDy.
When did the Apostles new

Life Begin?-E-lla Re Debard.
Christ the Sustainerof Life-B- ee

Swope.
Christ the Law of Life Nobie

Tompkins.
the Product of Life-L- ee

Killingsworth.
Song, No. 152.
Report of Program Committee
Dismission, Junior

UOYSI UIItI.SlCOJ.ir.MWA llICVCI.EKJtKK
Gieatest offer out. Get your friends to Rub-scri-

to oar muRazlnoand wo will make you
a presentof n $10 00 Columbia Illcycle the
bent xnaUo AbIc for particulars, free outfit mid
circular telling "How to Start." Address,
"The Jllcycle Man," '.".Mil East 93nd Street,
New York City, Y f,9.Rt

STRAYED OR STOLEN

At Haskell, Texas Sopt.21st
ono Scotch Collie Shepard dog,
12 monthsold, looks something
like a cayote. White breast,
broad white ring around neck
nearly meeting on the side, four
whitli feet. Answers to the
name of Jack. Reasonable re-

ward. Is likely tied or would
como homo,

Clay Kimbrough,
,.F, D. No. 2, Haskell,
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NOTES

Christ

Texas

All parties in debt to me by
note or accountwill pleasebear
in mind that any and all such
obligations are now due and
many of them long past due,
Remember that I have been
very lenient and waited on you
even beyond my ability to do
while 1 will appreciate your
promptsettlement. I am going
to ask that you begin to make
the payment as soon as possi-
ble.

Respectfully,
S. L. Uobortson.

Hon. 0. B. Colquitt made a
good impression in his speech
here last week. We have heard
many favorable comments on
his speech.

Plantsome wheat and some
oats. Don'tgoinonit too heavy.
If you failed last season do not
let it discourageyou.

C. W. Carman of Hico, who
by the way wasborn in the days
of the republic, was a pleasant
caller at our office Tuesday.

Clean up the tin cans around
your premisesand avoid typhoid
fever.

J. H. Hicks and son, Fred
Hicks, of Rochesterwere in the
city Tuesday. Mr. Fred Hicks
left Wednesdayfor California.

I.

Diversify, plantyeome wheat
and oats.

Forty-Tw- o Counties lo Exhibit
nt Cominn State Fair.

CORN DAY A FEA1URE.

Boys' Club Will Be Organized Dairy
and Dec Exhibit Exposition

Begins October 16.

Visitors to die twonty-fourtl-i nnnunl
mooting of tho Stnto Frtlr of Texas,
which opens at Dallas Saturdny, Oc-

tober 1G, and continues sixteendays,
Mil find a marked Improvement In tho

department. When It Is
taken Into consideration that Texas
has 1.17,SGti,000 acres of land unculti-
vated, It Is plainly seen that the man-

agement of the Fair has the proper
InccnMvo to make this department a
paramount feature of each exposition.
Forty-tw- o countieshave securedBpaco
for the exhibition of their farm, or-

chard and gnulcn products. This Is
tho largest number In the history of
the --Fair, and will exemplify In n way
as never before, tho rich agricultural
resourcesof tho atate. Although tho
$2,000 in individual and county ex-
hibits create a good humored and
spirited rivalry among tho agricul-
turalists of the state, tho benefit that
the exhibitors receive from a display
of their products at the Fair Is incal-
culable. Great railroad systems have
arranged to give stopover privileges nt
Dallas during tho Fair to all home-seeker-s,

for tho purposeof furnishing
n rare opportunity of coming In direct
contact with tho people of various por-
tions of the state and there sco and
Inspect tho diversified products.

Until last year tho larm, orchard
and garden displays weie In tents
scattered about tho mnln plnza of tho
grounds. The erection of the agricul-
tural building, which covers nn acre In
extent, brought the Fair last year thirty--

two county exhibits, which for ar-
tistic arrangementand varied display,
could not bo equalled anywhere else
In tho United States. This year the
display will bo larger and superior in
quality. West Texas, whore thou-
sands of Immigrants arc securing
homes annually, will send every
variety of grasses, corn, cotton,
fruits, vegetables, sugar cane, etc
South Texas will send its rice,
corn, cotton, citrus fruits, vege-
tables of ever kind. East Texas,
where associationshave been formed
for the purpose,has promised a won-
derful exhibition of the farm, orchard
and garden products of that section
of the state. Central Texas has prom-
ised an exhibit eclipsing that of last
year.

Much interest centers around tho
corn show nnd tho Boys' Corn Club
Day at tho Fair. Cash prizes totalling
$400 will bo awarded in tho corn

This money is divided Into
prizes ranging from $1 to ?50. Every
farmer in Texas is urged to send ten
ears of corn to the Fair, as there are
over fifty of these prizes to be con-
tested for and tho chancesof winning
should create nn unusual contest.
" Boys' Corn Club Day" will, It Is de-
clared, causogreat interestamong the
farmers nnd the sonsof farmers of tho
state In the raising of this crop. It
Is the Intention to organize a state
boys' corn club at the Fair on this
day.

Tho sweepstakes in tho farm and
mill department follow: For the best
and most complete Individual exhibi-
tion of corn, cotton, small grain and
other products from Texns, $25, first
and $10 second; best farm exhibit
from nny county or associationIn Tex-r.- s,

$100 first, $75 second, $50 third
and $25 fourth; best and most com-
plete individual exhibit of corn, cot-
ton, small grain and other farm pro-
ducts from Mexico, $25 first and $10
second; best fnrm exhibit from any
stato or associationin Mexico, $25 first
and $18 second.

Visitors to tho coming exposition
will find Professor Iouls Scholl of
New Braunfels In a "den of live bees,"
situated In tho agricultural building.
In this department prizes totalling
$230 will be awarded for exhibits of
hoes, honey-product-s and bees-
wax. All tho different phases of the
industry will bo demonstrated.Twelve
different varieties of bees will bo ex-
hibited and compared. There will be
displayed honoy In combs, In liquids,
in sugar, etc. And then tho many
table delicacies In which honoy plays
a largo part. Mrs. Louis Scholl will
be glad to Impart to tho women visi-
tors someof the secretsconnectedwith
tho art of cooking with honey.

In tho dairy department will bo
found a splendid display of tho dairy
and creamery products of tho stato.
Butter and cheesowill bo exhibited
in a mammoth refrigerator, built es-
pecially for the purpose. All tho
latest devices In dairy and creamery
machinery will be seenand butter for'
commercial purposes will be made
eachweek day during the Fair. There
will bo plans of model dairy and farm
houses open for the Inspection and
education of visitors.

A purso of $70 will bo awarded In
tho students;judging contest open to
studonts of tho Agricultural and Me-

chanical college. Tho contest will con-

sist of judging two classes of dairy
cattle nnd two classes of dairy pro-

ducts. In tho students' butter mak-
ing contest, gold and sliver medals
nnd diplomas will bo awarded.

Bast Texas and West Texas nro to
meet in tho agricultural building of
the Stateof Texas, at tho twenty-fourt- h

annual mooting, which opensat
Dallas Saturday, October 1G, and con-

tinues sixteen days, and tho diversi-
fied products of these two great sec-
tions of the stato aro to be compared.
Both aro rich In agricultural products
and this rivalry will result In great
good. County associationshavo been
formed and for tho past several
moatbs preparations havo been under
way for the Fair. Texashas130,000,000
acres of uncultivated land and tho
Fair, through Its competitive exhibits,
Is doing much to attract tho best of
the agricultural classes of tho North
and East to the Southwest.
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NOT I OK OK TltUSTinWHALK
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HASKB LL.

Whereas, the undelrsigned is
namedand appointed in a cer-

tain deed of trust executed by
the Haskell Light, Ice
Company, a corporat
by and through its
and under the seal o
poration and bearind
August 24, 1909, for
securing oi tne pay
certain promissoryno
sum of Twenty Three
I'Uty bevon ana 7- - J
(?23,057.07) bearing
of 24th day of Augus

by
&

by and its
to the oi'dei

cor-

date
better

ecuted Haskell Light,
Water CompaJny, acting

through
payable
Boone, with 10 per cd.nt interest
per annum from date
andproviding for th
ot an additional am
per on the pr
interestas collection
paid at maturity an!

the hands of an a
collection, said notth
due ten daysafter date.

And whereas, the
Boone is the legal

of the
Haskell Light, Ice
Company has
tne payment oi saiq

unpaid.

quested
to enforce

Therefore, Vlli

tee

o'clock
o'clock

October

highestbidder

Haskell

ingof
pressor,

ami water
acting

a
e for
Thousand

dollars

t

Ice

; payment

ncipal and

placed
torney

holder
owner said note, said

made
Water

and
the same now patet due and

whereas, I have beenre
by the said

said trust)
by

authority vested in ine
under saiddeed

will offer for sale li

hoursof 10
m. the

in 1909, the
the 5th day of Octo
the
the court housedoor
of in HasH

and

in

15 tons

used

linn,

said
of

the
of

00
also
ex--

said

cent

of J. S.

ount of 10

fees if not
Id in

for

said J. S.
and

and
&

in

is

And
H. S. Boone

of the
as

p. on

of I
between the

m. and
Tuesday

same being
ber to
for at

in the city
County,

Texas, the following described
property, to wit:

1. Thosecertain It its, tracts or
parcelsof situaltedin Hask-
ell County,Texas, fyeing a part
of the Isidor Ramos league and
labor survey, ict 351,
and known as lots (5) and
Six (6) in block Two (2) of the
Brown & Roberts additionto the
town of Haskell as che sameare
shown upon a map or plat of
said recordedon 22 of
volume 20 of the deled recordsof
Haskell County, Texas, to which
map or plat and said record
reference is hereby made for

description of said
property, togetherwith all and
singular the rights membersand
appurtenances thereto in any

incident or arinertainincr.
2. All the machinery, fixtures

apparatusheld
the Haskell, Light,
Company situated

connectionwith
and electric light p

one York

ice system vat,
steel wood all
essaryamonia coil

air system, incluniiig
pressor condenser
taining cylinder.
valves, oil trap,
steam ice cutters
crane, cooling

circulating pumps
all

and pulleys
therewith, one 28
nating current gi
exciter, one swit

tioned.

uated upon

town
well meters,
other fixtures 4

president,

pnent

date
1909,

president,

until paid,

becoming

default
note,

tue
Trus

trust,

4

1909,
cash,

ell

land

abstr;
Five

town page

particular

wise

and used
Ice & Water

upon said lots
jits ice factory
jlant, consist--

ammonia com--

apacity; one
plate including

tank, betting, nec--j

tank,

complete,

s and valves,
also com--

coils and

piping, two
one electric

one hand erane,
t a

pipe ections, two

filter
one water

belts, shafts
in connection
kilowatt
inerator with
ch for

1 rw

same, one luu noirsepower gas-
oline engineone f0 horsepower
gasoleneenginewith cooling tank
necessaryoil receiversand grav-
ity lubricating sy'stem, as well
asany and all ot;her property,
movableor fixed, appertaining
to or in any wise Connectedwith
the ice and light I plant situated
upon two Iofs above men

3. All thewire
the

in
about the

as

the

iirst

No.

by

conn

alter--

board

the

and poles sit--
alleyf, streets,

highways and elsewhere and
d)t JtlasKeii, as
insulators and
nd apparatus

belonging to its Jsystem of elec

L I

trie lights situated anywhere la-

the city of Haskell, it being es-

timated that the number of
miles of wire now erected upon
poles in said city belonging to-th-

Haskell Light, Ice & Water
Company consistsof G-- 'a miles.

4. Any and all property, prop-

erty rights, rights, privileges,
books ot account, notesand each
and every item of indebtedness
due by any person or persons
firm or corporation to the Hask-

ell Light, Ice & Wator Company
that may now be due or owing

upon any kind of contract, ac-

count or quantum meruit or
otherwise; it being intended by
this instrument to convey all the
property, the property rights,
and privileges belonging to said
Haskell Light, Ice & Water
Companyto which it is now or
may be entitled by virtue of any
condition whatever; the same
being the property conveyedby
the above mentioned deedof
trust.

In testimony 'whereof witness
my hand at Haskell, Texas this
the 7th day of SeptemberA. D.
1909.

H. G. McConnell,
Trustee.

NOTICE

Mr. W. A. Marsh has sold his
interestin the business of Marsh
Williams & Co, and this firm has
dissolved. All accounts of the
old firm have been assumed s

& English, and all ac-

counts made with Marsh Wil-

liams & Co. are owned by the
new firm of Williams & English.

We will appreciate an early
settlementof all past due ac-

counts.
Williams & English..

List your land with me. Make-you-r

prices right. If you don't
I will show the other fellows
land first. I know Haskellcounty
hasgood land and I believeI cani --

interest a lot of these peoplein.
Haskell County real estate.
Write me a full descriptionof
the land and where it is located;
with reference to Haskell so I
canshow the land when I get to
Haskell without delay, should I
succeedin gettingup a party of
capitalists and prospectors to
visit Haskell County.

My commissionsare 5 per cent-cas- h

on the grossamountof pro-

ceedsof sale, if sold to my cus-

tomer or sold by me by any ono
whether at list price or anyother
price acceptedby the owner of.
the land sold.

R. E. Martin,
Room 501, Moore Building,

Fort Worth, Texas..
P. S. Write for listing blanks
and contract.

McDnniol-Mctltinkr- ii'

Mr. SewardMcDaniel andMiss
BeulahE. McJunkin were united'
in marriage in Waco, Sunday,.
September12th, at 7:30 o'clock
at the residence of Mrs. Cole--

Rev. Stockof the Baptist
Church officiating.

Mr. Seaward McDaniel is an
honoredson of Mr. and Mrs. W
T. McDaniel of this city andwas.
rearedin Haskell county, num-
bering amonghis acquaintances
a host offriends, while his bride
is thecharmingandaccomplished
daughterof Mr. J. M. McJunkiix
of Madisonville, Madison Co. ,

A host of friends in Haskell
join in congratulations and best
wishes for the young couple who.
startedlife'svoyageunderfavor-
able circumstances, and wish
for them that their lives may be-a-s

the blending of the waters of
two common rivers "Running
on ihdissolvable till lifes shore
is reached."

Tle young couple is stopping
for a few days with Mr. Mc-Dani- els

sister, Mrs. A. H. Nor-ri- s,

on west side. They will be
at home to their friends within
a few days"on south side in
Highland Addition,

Tjhe cottonyard hasbeen
to a more convienientplace

I for this season.
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